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THE CHE ICAL NATURE OF THE "LIGNIN" OF 
THE BAR OF DOUGLAS FIR, 

PSEUDOTSUGA -~JZ IESII 0 IRB . ) FRANCO 

INTRODUCTION 

This study was undertaken with the hope that , by 

investigating the lignin components of Douglas - fir bark , 

further elucidation of the general nature of bark lignins 

might be possible . Furthermore , such information would be 
I 

a valuable aid in the future utilization of the 1 .. 5 million 

tons of Douglas - fir bark annually produced as a biproduct 

of the lumber industry . 

An anatomical investigation of Douglas - fir bark showed 

that it is composed of several constituents . The bark 

between the wood cambium and the cork cambium is designated 

the inner bark and is composed of bast fibers , sieve cells , 

and phloem parenchyma . The outer bark is made up of yellow 

l ayers of cork which are separated by reddish- brown areas 

of phloem tissue that contain bast fibers and crushed 

·parenchyma . Any problem concerned with the study of 

Douglas - fir bark lignin must take into consideration the 

distinctly different nature of these lignin- containing 

bark elements . Failure to do so will only serve to 

increase the complexity of such a problem. Physical 

methods for the isolation of these Douglas - fir bark com

ponents in a relatively pure form have been previously 

described (12 , pp . 59- 60 and 20 , p . l4 ). 
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An earlier study of Douglas - fir bark bast fiber lignin 

showed that it can be divided into two principal fractions, 

the usual dioxane •hydrocblor1c acid lignin and an alkali

soluble lignin which contained 4.3 per cent methoxyl (20, 

pp.l6~18) . The low-methoxyl lignin, found as a thin en

crusting layer around the needle - shaped bast fibers, 

possessed a building unit of molecular weight 850-918~ It 

contained one carboxyl, one methoxyl , t o alcoholic hydroxyl 

and four phenolic hydroxyl groups. Differences between 

this building unit and that of native lignin, as proposed 

by Brauns, are quite apparent (29, p . 299) . Because of its 

chemical nature , this lm"'-mothoxyl lignin was termed a 

phenolic acid . 

An investigation of Douglas-fir bark cork demonstrated 

that approximately 40 per cent of the cork could be isolated 

as an alkali- soluble phenolic acid whose methoxyl content 

was identical to that of the Douglas - fir bark bast fiber 

phenolic acid (12, p.65) . As it occurs naturally in the 

cork, the phenolic acid is esterified in the form of a 

phenolic acid -hydroxy acid complex . 

Several lignin fractions have been isolated from the 

bark of redwood, Sequoia sempervirens Endl., including a 

low-methoxyl alkali-soluble lignin which was reported to 

contain a carboxyl group (16, p .ll9) . 
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Further 1nvest i t,at1ons concerning the chemical nature 

of bark 11gn1ns have been quite limited . Attempts to 

point out differences or similarities bet een bark lignin 

and wood lignin, in relation to their chemical nature and 

properties , have been hindered by the more complex con

stitution of the bark. It is hoped that this work may 

serve as a means of correlating relationships between 

the lignins from these two sources . 
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 

I. COLLECTION AND PREPARATION OF SAMPLES. 

The bark used 1n .this work was collected November 4, 

1951 on the holdings of C-affall Br·others near Estacada , 

Oregon . Fresh moist .samples wer~ selected from mature 

newly-felled trees. 

Following collection, the large bark slabs were sawed 

lengthwise into strips approximately two· inches wide and 

four feet long.. The inner bark was then removed from these 

strips by sawing through the region of the cork cambium. 

Small sections of outer bark not removed from the inner bark 

by this procedure were eliminated by hand. Hence , the bark 

samples were divided into two fractions, the inner bark and 

the outer bark; the yield of the former was 11.1 per cent 

of the oven-dry weight of the whole bark with the remainder 

be:ing outer bark. The two fractions, containing approxi

mately 18 per cent moisture, were then ground separately on 

a Greundler hammer mill , air dried, and screened by means 

of a Rotap shaker to segregate the components according to 

particle size. Results are shown in Table I. 
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TABLE I 

PARTICLE SIZE DISTRIBUTION OF GROUND INNER A1q) OUTER BARK 

(percentages based on oven- dry weight of bark component) 

Particle Size Inner Bark Outer Bark 

C%) (%) 

Larger Than 20 Mesh 24 . 5 51 .0 

20-35 J esh 19.0 15.6 

35-60 :Mesh 27 . 6 12.8 

so-100 Mesh 21 . 2 9 . 3 

Smaller Than 100 Mesh (by difference ) 7 . 7 11.3 

100.0 100. 0 

The fraction of the inner bark which failed to pass 

a 20 mesh screen was composed of particles containing bast 

fibers, sieve tubes and phloem par.enchyma that had not 

been broken down into their individual components . 

Fractions 20-35, 35- 60, and 60-100 mesh were made up 

primarily of individual bast fibers . Those particles 

which passed through a 100 ~esh screen were a mixture of 

small bast fibers, crushed sieve cells, and phloem 

parenchyma and were designated .fines . 

The fraction of the outer bark which was larger than 

20 mesh consisted of large cork particles with a small 

amount of p~oem tissue . It was used later as a source 
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of cork phenolic acid . The 20- 35 mesh :fraction contained 

large bast fibers and small cork particles. The 35- 60 

mesh fraction was made; up of bast fibers 1n admixture with 

phloem tissue . Small bast fibers and a conside~able amount 

of phlo~m tissu~ were found in .the 60-100 mesh fraction .- . 

The outer bark fines, particles smaller than 100 mesh , 

contained finely divided phloem tissue together with a 

moderate amount of broken bast fibers . 

Following the screening operation, the individual 

fractions from the outer and inner barks were placed in 

sealed glass jars for storage . 

To obtain a large quantity of bast fibers from the 

outer bark it was necessary to carry out additional work 

since the grinding and screening procedure did not provide 

a sample of sufficient purity for conclusive chemical 

examination . The 35- 60 mesh outer bark fraction was 

made up primarily of bast fibers . Since it provided 

particles of a size hich would promote efficient solvent 

extraction , an attempt was made to remove the phloem 

. impurities by the procedure of Kiefer and Kurth (20 , p . l4) . 

The outer bark 35- 60 mesh material was placed in 

distilled water . The lighter phloem particles floated on 

top of the water while the bast fibers sank to the bottom 

of the container . The phloem impurities were scraped from 

the surface and the bast fibers removsd by filtration . 
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However, microscopic examination of this purified bast 

fibe.r fraction showed considerable impurities still present . 

To increase the efficiency of the purification treatment, 

the density of the suspending medium was increased to 

approximately 1 . 2 by saturating a water solution with 

sodium chloride at 25° C, The 35- 60 mesh fraction was 

placed in approximately six times its volume of the ~odium 

chloride solution . After stirring vigorously and then 

allowing to stand for fifteen minutes, the lighter impuri

ties were skimmed from the surface, washed thoroughly with 

distilled water on a Buchner funnel , air dried and stored 

for future use in a sealed glass container . Microscopic 

examination of this material demonstrated that it consist

ed primarily of crushed sieve tubes and phloem parenchyma . 

In order to simplify further discu.ssions concerning this 

fraction and to distinguish it from the outer bark bast 

fibers and cork , it was designated outer bark phloem . 

The outer bark bast fibers were filtered from the salt 

solution, washed with distilled water , air dried and stored 

in a similar manner . By this procedure , the 35- 60 mesh 

outer bark fraction was found to contain 76 per cent pure 

bast fibers and 24 per cent phloem . 

In all , six physically separable bark fractions 

were prepared . These consisted of inner bark bast fibers, 

inner bark fines , outer bark bast fibers , outer bark 

phloem , outer bark fines , and cork . To obtain conclusive 
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information concerning the nature of Douglas-fir bark 

lignin. it was decided that examination of each of these 

six fractions was necessary. 

Extractive-free samples of the 35-60 mesh inner bark 

bast fibe~s,. outer bark bast fibers and outer bark phloem 
I 

were prepared in accordance with T . A. P . P.I. method T 12 

m- 45 which consisted of making successive extractions with 

alcohol- benzene , aleohol, and hot water (28} . Similar 

samples of the cork, outer bark particles larger than 20 

mesh, and the outer and inner bark fines were obtained by 

this procedure • 

The yields . and nature of the extractives from 

Douglas ...fir bark cork and bast fibers have been previously 

determined . The total extractive content of the bast 

fibers was 13 ..5 per cent (20, p . l5); that of the eork was 

37.• 6 per cent (12, p . 60). The yields of extractives from 

the inner and outer bark fines were found to be 13 . 4 and 

18 . 9 per cent , re~pectively, as shown in Table 2 . The 

outer bark phloem contained 28 ..9 per cent extractives as 

g1ven in Table 3. 
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TABLE 2 

EXTRACTIVE CONTENT OF INNER AND OUTER BARK FINES 

(percentages based on oven-dry we-ight of unextraeted fines) 

Component Inner Bark Fines Outer Bark Fines 

(%) (%) 

Alcohol- Benzene Solubles 6 . 7 13 . 6 

Alcohol Solubles 1 . 2 2 . 0 

Hot~ater Solubles 5 . 5 3 . 3 

Total Extractives 13.4 18 . 9 

TABLE 5 

EXTRACTIVE CO.. TE~.T OF OUTER BARK PHLOEM 

(percentages based on oven-dry weight o.f unextracted phloem} 

Co ponent Outer Bark Phloem 

C%> 

Alcohol- Benzene Solubles 18 . 1 

Alcohol Solub1es 3 . 5 

Hot-Water Solubles 7 . 3 

Total Extractives 28 . 9 
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l]h-e fact that a higher ytal.d of extractives was 

obtained from the- outer bark .fines than from the inner 

bark fines may be ascribed to the variation in the 

physical components of the two fractions. The inner bark 

fines were composed primarily of small bast fibers hieh 

contain relatively low y1elds of extractives . The outer 

bark fines contained bast fibers and , in addition, a 

considerable amount cf extract ive-rich phloem tissue .. 

The presence of this phloem tissue would result in the 

increased yield from the outer .bark fines .. 
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II EXTRACTION AND DISTRIBUTION OF BARK PHENOLIC ACID 

Extraction Of Phenolic Aeid . 

In previous work, Douglas ~fir bark bast fiber phenolic 

acid was obtained by leaching the fibers ith a one per 

cent sodium hydroxide solution on a steam bath for one 

hour (20, pp . l6-17) ~ To determine whether or not the 

yield of phenolic acid might be increased, the solubility 

of the inner bark bast fibers in various alkaline solutions 

was determined by a modification of T. A, P, P. I . method 

T 4 m-44(28) ~ The phenolic acid was then precipitated 

from these alkaline extracts and isolated by the procedure 

of Kiefer and Kurth (20, pp . l6- 17) . 

Two gram samples of the fibers were treated for one 

hour with the following solution~ at 900 c.: one per cent 

sodium hydroxide, five per cent potassium carbonate, 0. 1 

normal alcoholic potassium hydroxide, and two per cent 

sodium sulfite . The insolubles were removed from each 

extract by filtration on s1ntered glass crucibles of 

c - porosity . The residue was washed with 100 milliliters 

of hot water, 50 uillilitors of ten per cent acetic acid , 

and with 200 milliliters o£ hot water , respectively . It 

as then dried for two hours in an oven at 1050 c. and 

weighed . Similar solubility determinations were made by 

extracting the fibers for 24 hours with one per cent 
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sodium hydroxide and fi.ve ~ per oent potassium carbonate at 

250 c. Results of these analyses are lis-ted in Table 4 . 

The filtered alkaline aqueous extracts from these 

d&termlnations were acidified to pH 4 with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid . In each ease , this resulted in the 

formation of a reddish-brown flocculent precipitate which 

was removed by filtration on a sintered glass crucible and 

washed with 25 milliliters of distilled water. The moist 

precipitate was dissolved in 150 millilite.rs of dioxane 

and the resultant . solution dried over anhydrous sodium 

sulfate overnight . After fil taring , the ...dried dioxane 

solution was evaporated to 25 milliliters and poured into 

150 milliliters of diethyl ether with vigorous stirring to 

precipitate the phenolic acid . The phenolic acid was 

removed by filtration on a sintered glass crucible , washed 

with 100 milliliters of ether , and dried in an oven at 

1050 c.; the yields are shown in Table 4 . 

The data given in Table 4 showed that, of the· 

.alkaline solutions tested, hot one per cent sodium hydrox

ide produced the highest yield of phenolic acid . However, 

both the potassium carbonate and the sodium sulfite 

extractions gave comparable values when carried out at 

900 c. Reduction in the temperature at which the extrac• 

tion was carried out gave a decided decrease in the yield 

of phenolic acid . 

http:millilite.rs
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TABLE 4 

SOLUBILITY OF INNER BARK BAST FIBERS IN ALKALINE SOLUTIONS 

AND RESULTANT YIELDS OF PHENOLIC ACID 

(percentages based on oven-dry weight 
of extractive-free fibers) 

JS.x.tract1on Total Phenolie 
Solvent Tem2eratura Extractives Acid 

(oc . ) 

1% Sodium Hydr·oxide 90 

l% S~ium Hydroxide 25 
'I 

5$ Potassium Carbonate 9Q 

5% Potassium Carbonate 25 

o.1 N. Alcoholic Potassium 
Hydroxide 90 

2% Sodium Sulfite 90 

Distribution Of Phenolic Acid . 

(;() 

' 25 . 7 

8.5 

20 . 1 

7 . 7 

1.3 

20. 0 

<%> 
' 8 .. 14 

2 . 92 

7 . 37 

2 . 80 

6 . 53 

Because of the small amount of phenolic acid which 

was found in the inner barlr bast !'ibers, the yields of 

this material from other physical components of the bark 

were asce~tained. The inner bark fines and outer bark fine~ 

phloem, bast fibers and cork were extracted wi~h one per 

cent sodium hydroxide at goo c. and at 250 c. as previously 

described and their. phenolic acid contents detormined. 
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Extraction of eaeb bark fraction with hot alkali 

ga~e a significantly greater yield of phenolic acid than 

did cold alkali . Almost 80 per cent of the outer bark 

fines was isolated as phenolic acid . Notable amounts 

were also obtained from the cork, outer bark phloem, and 

the inner bark fines . Resu.lts of these determinations are 

summarized in Table 5 . 

TABLE 5 

YIELDS OF PHENOLIC ACID OBTAINED BY ONE PER CE}\fT 

SODIUM HYDROXIDE EXTRACTION OF BARK COMPONENTS 

AT 250 AND 900 c. 
(percentages based on oven- dry weight

of extractive•free bark co~ponent) 

Bark Component 25° c. 90° c .. 
($) <%> 

Inner Bark Bast Fibers 2 . 9 8 . 1 

Outer Bark Bast Fibers 3 . 3 9 . 5 

· Inner Bark Fines 0 . 1 21 . 6 

Outer Bark Fines 12 . 0 . 58 . 8 

Outer Bark Phloem 5 . 1 23 . 9 

Cork 21 . 6 39 . 2 
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The ma t hoxyl content of each of the phenolic acid 

fractions isolated from the various bark components by 

extraction wi t h one per cent sodium hydroxide at 9QO c., 
were determined by T.A. P. P. I . method T 2 m-45 (28) . 

Results are listed in Tab le 6 . It was found tha t the 

methoxyl c ontents of the phe n olic acid materials from 

the inner bark components were c onsiderably higher than 

those from the outer bark . Values ranged from 8 . 19 per 

cent f or the inner bark bast fiber phenolic aeid to 4 . 21 

per cent for that from cork . An investigation of 

Eucalyptus bark l ignin by Stuar t and Har vey also showed 

the outer bark lignin to have a l ower methoxyl content 

than that f r om the inner bark; 2 . ~7 per cent compared to 

3 . 25 per cent (26 , p . l 7 ) . 
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TABLE 6 

ME-THOXYL CONTENTS OF PHENOLIC ACID FRACTIONS OBTAINED 

BY ONE PER CENT SODIUM HYDROXIDE EXTRACTION 

OF BARK CO?~PONENTS AT 900 ·C • 

{percentages based on oven-dry weight of phenolic acid} 

Phenolic Acid Source Methoxyl Content 

C%) 
Inner Bark Bast Fibers 8 ..19 

Outer Bark Bast Fibers 4 . 95 

Inner Bark Fines 6 . 78 

Outer Bark Fines 4 . :35 

Outer Bark Phloem 4 . 5:3 

Cork 4 . 21 
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III. ISOLATION AND PROPERTIES OF BARK PHENOLIC ACID 

Isolation Of Phenolic Acid . 

The next phase of this work dealt ith the isolation 

of large quantities of Douglas-fir bark phenolic acid for 

use in further investigations . The inner bark bast fibers 

were obtained as a fraction whieh was relatively free\ 
from other bark components . Because of its high degree 

of purity , this fraction was selected as a source of 

phenolic acid for these investigations . The cork was 

chosen as an additional source due to the large amounts 

of cork available and because of its high phenolic acid 

content . 

Inner bark bast fiber phenolic acid . During a series 

of orientation experiments, fifty grams of extractive- free 

inner bark bast fibers were placed in a one- liter beaker 

and 700 milliliters of one per cent sodium hydroxide added . 
. \ 

'l'he mixture ·was then heated for two hours on a steam bath 

with constant agitation being provided by an air-driven 

stirrer . The hot solution was .filtared on a Buehner 

fl!nnal to remove undissolved fibers and this residue 

washed with five 50 milliliter portions of distilled 

water . These washings were added to the filtrate hich
' 

was then cooled to room temperature . 
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Th& clear reddish- brown extract was acidified to 

pH 3 with concentrated hydrochloric acid . This resulted 

in the formation of a brown flocculent precipitate . 

Arter allowing the precipitate to settle overnight~ most 

of the supernatant liquor could be decanted . The remain

ing liquor and precipitate were transferred to centrifuge 
' tubes and centrifuged for one hour . Follo ing this treat

ment , the standing liquor was easily poured off . In order 

to obtain acid-free material ~ 200 milliliters of distilled 

water ere added to the precipitate and the mixture 

thoroughly stirred . fter centrifuging for one hour , the 

light-red ash liquor was decanted and the washing pro

cedure repeated t ice using fresh portions of distilled 

water . This attempt to obtain an acid-free precipitate 

was unsuccessful due to the tendency of the material to 

dissolve in the wash water . As the pH of the washings 

increased , the solubility of the precipitate increased . 

·Almost all of the precipitate had dissolved or was sus

pended in the ater after the third ashing . A s1m1lar 

phenomenon was observed when a phenolic acid-like material 

as isolated from redwood bark (16 , pll9) . 

A small amount of the combined washings was made 

distinctly acid to litmus and , after a few minutes , a 

brown flocculent prec ipitate was observed . Fu.rther work 

~ showed that the dissolved material could be reprec1p1tated 
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from solution by the addition of sodium chloride. This 

suggested that the reaction between the precipitate and 

ater was due , at least in part , to a colloidal phenomenon. 

The ability of sodium chloride to prevent the phenolic 

acid precipitate from dissolving in distilled water waa 

utilized in the isolation of 100 grams of inner bark bast 

fiber phenolic acid . The bast fibers were extracted with 

one per cent sodium. hydroxide at 250 c. for 24 hours . 

Although the yield of phenolic acid produced by this 

extraction is less t han that obtained by treatment at 

goo c., as shown in Table 5 , it was felt tho.t the cold 

extraction was justified in that it reduced t he possibility 

of degradative action of the alkali on the phenolic acid . 

The alkaline extract was filtered and acidified as describ

ed earlier . Tha precipitate which resulted was washed in 

a centrif'ugo with five per cent sodium. chloride until the 

washings were acid- free. The moist precipitate was then 

stirred i OJ to a large volume of dioxane in which the 

phenolic. acid is soluble. Thts solution was dried over 

anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight , filtered and evaporated 

to a thin syrup on a steam bath. The concentrated dioxane 

solution was poured into ten volumes of diethyl ether with 

vigorous stirring .. The precipitated phenol ic acid was 

removed by filtration , washed thoroughly with ether , air 

dried , and placed in sealed glass jars for storage . 
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Cork phenolic acid . Three-hundred grams of air-dry 

extractive - free Douglas • fir bark cork were treated with 

three liters of one per cent sodium hydroxide at 250 c. 
for 24 hours . Efforts to remove the undissolved cork 

particles by filtration were unsuccessful due to the 

syrupy nature of the extract . Therefore , the entire ex

traction mixture was acidified with concentrated hydro

chloric acid to pH 3 . Following acidification, the solid 

material which consisted of undissolved cork particles 

and precipitated phenolic acid and hydroxy acids was 

, easily removed by filtration on a Buchner funnel through 

No . 410 S & S filter paper . Attempts to wash the residue 

with distill d water proved unsuccessful because of the 

tendency of the phenolic acid to go into solution upon 

removal of the mineral acid . Therefore , the unwashed 

reddish- brown residue was air dried on the Buchner funnel . 

The air- dried residue was then placed in a large 

cylinder . ade from a thick sheet of dissolving pulp and 

extracted with two liters of diethyl ether in a large 

Soxhlet - type apparatus for 24 hours to remove the hydroxy 

acids . A 200 milliliter aliquot portion of this extract 

was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate , filtered , and 

evaporated to dryness . The yield of ether soluble material 

was 21 . 5 per cent of the oven-dry weight of the extractive 

free cork . 
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After the ether extraction , the cylinder and its 

contents ere air dried . This was followed by a 24 hour 

extraction with two liters of 95 per cent ethanol to 

remove t he cork phenolic acid. The alcohol extract was 

filtered , evaporated to 200 milliliters on a steam bath, 

and poured into one liter of distilled ater with vigorous 

stirring to precipitate t he phenolic acid . The precipitate 

was removed b y filtration on a Buchner funnel , washed 

with one liter of distilled water and air dried . Approxi 

mately 55 grams of cork phenolic acid, an 18 . 3 per cent 

yield , were obtained by this procedure . 

Tannin- Like Na t ure Of Phenolic ~cid . 

The dried phenolic acid samples ofrom each bark 

component exhibited similar properties . They were 

soluble in dilute alkali and sllghtly soluble in nume rous 

organic solvents . During isolation , the moist preeipltates 

were found to be soluble in acetone , dioxane , ethyl 

acetate , and water . 

Hydrolysis of the phenolic acid with boiling two 

per cent sulfuric acid for eight hours failed to show t he 

presence of any sugars . This indicated the absence of 

carbohydrate materlal in the phenoli c acid . Unlike wood 

lignin, the phenolic aeid falled to give a positive- color 
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I 

test with phloroglucinol and hydrochloric acid a The 

material decomposed on heating above 3100 Ca 

Fifty grams of extractive - free inner bark bast fibers 

were extracted with 700. milliliter of one per pent sodium 

hydroxide for two hours on a steam bath. The insoluble 

residue was removed by filtration . The alkaline extract 
.., 

was acidified to pH 3, centrifuged and the supernat~nt 

liquor decanted from the precipitate which resulted , as 

previously described . The moist precipitate as then 

stirred vigorously with one liter of distilled water so 

as to obtain an aqueous solution of the phenolic acid . 

This solution was used in various tests to determine 

properties of the phenolic acid . 

The addition of lead acetate to a small portion 

of the aqueous solution resulted in the formation of 

a brown flocculent precipitate . After the precipitate 

had settled, the supernatant liquid was ~lor1ess . 

A green color was produced upon the addition of a 

few drops of freshly prepared ferric chloride reagent 

to the solution . This indicat d the presence of phenolic 

hydroxyl groups and a green color with ferric chloride is 

indicative of the presence of a catechol nucleus in the 

phenolic acid . 

Treatment of the solution with gelatin caused the 

immediate formation of a reddish- brown precipitate. 
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Aft.er allowing the precipitate to settle> the standing 

liquor was oolorl.ess. A similar precipitate was formed 

when a few drops of bromine were added to a portion of 

the phenolic acid solution. 

Three drops of dilute sulfuric ac .i.d 1ll·ere added to 

five milliliters of the solution . Boiling this mixture 

resulted in the formation of a reddish-brown flocculent 

precipitate . This precipitate could not be redissolved in 

distilled water which indieated that dehydration had 

occured . 

According to Freudenber g , these· rE>actions are charac

teristic or materials which belong to the non- hydrolyzable 

class of tannins called phlobatannins (29 , p . 421) . 

The tannin content of the aqueous phenolic acid 

solution was determined by the hide powder method of the 

American Leather Chemists (1) .. Results of this deter

mination are shown in Table 7 . It was found that 7 . 5 

per cent of the extractive- free inner bark bast fibers 

demonstrated a tannin- like nature since it was readily 

adsorbed by hide po dar . This yield is approximately 

equal to that of the phenolic acid obtained from the 

inner bark bast fibers shown in Table s. These results 

clearly indicated the tannin- like nature of the phenolic 

acid . 

A sheepskin sklvver was tanned with an aqueous 
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solution of the phenolic acid similar to that used in the 

determination of tannin by t h e hide powder method . The 

tanned skivver was dark-brown in color and lacked uniform... 

ity. Although inferior in quality, it showed no evidence 

of decomposl tion after 18 months . 

Similar tannin-like properties were shown by the 

phenolic acid preparations obtained fro~ the other bark 

components . Analyses of aqueous solutions of these 

materials for their tannin content by the hide powder 

method were not carried out. 

TASTE 7 

TANNIN ANALYSIS OF ALKALI EXTRACTIVES 

FROM INNER BARK BAST FIBERS 

(percentages based on oven- dry weight of extractive
free inner bark bast fibers) 

Component Per Cent 

Total Solids 18 . 5 

Soluble Solids 15 . 7 

Insoluble a 2 . 8 

Tannin 7.5 

Non-Tannin 8 . 2 
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IV . INNER BARK BAST FIBER DIOXANE LIGNIN 

Douglas- fir inner bark bast fiber dioxane lignin was 

isolated so that it could be used as a comparison to the 

bark phenolic acid preJ;>arations in later investigations . 

Approximately 20 grams of extraetive~free inner bark 

bast fibers were treated with 500 milliliters of one per 

cent sodium hydroxide for two hours at 900 c . to remove 

the phenolic acid . These fibers were fi l tered from the 

alkaline extract and washed with 500 milliliters of dis 

tilled water, 100 milliliters of five per cent acetic 

aeid , and an additional 500 milliliters of water . They 

were t hen air dried , transferred to an Alundum crucible , 

and extracted in a Soxhlet extr actor for 24 hours with a 

dioxane solution which contained 0 . 4 per cent by weight 

of dry hydrochloric acid . At the end of this time , the 

extract was a light - red color which indicated that only e. 

small amount of dioxane lignin had been removed from the 

fibers . Therefore , the extract was replaced with a fresh 

portion of dioxane solution and the fibers were extracted 

for an additional 24 hours . Before the eolor of the 

solvent returning to the receiving f'lask indicated com

plete removal of the diozane lignin, the fibers had to be 

treated with two additional portions of fresh solvent for 

24 hours each. Thls gave a total extraction time of 96 
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hours . Fresh solvent was used for each 24 hour extraction 

period so that four lignin rractions would be available 

for determining the homogenioty of the dioxane soluble 

materials . 

The extract obtained from the first 24 hour extraction 

was evaporated on a steam bath to a thin S} r up and stirred 

into one liter of distilled water . The tan precipitate 

which resulted was washed with distilled wa\.er in a cen

trifuge and disso.lved in 100 milliliters o.:' dioxane. The 

dioxane solution was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate 

and filtered . It was poured into one liter of diethyl 

ether with vigorous agitation to precipitate the lignin 

which was then removed by filtration , washed with ether and 

hexane, and dried in a vacuum oven for three hours at 550 c. 
The lignin from this first 24 hour extraction was termed 

inner bark bast fiber dioxane lignin I . The yield was 

2 . 80 per cent based on the oven- dry weight of the extrac

tive - free fibers . The lignins from the second , t h ird , and 

fourth 24 hour extractions were isolated in a similar 

manner and ere termed inner bark bast fiber dioxane 

lignin II, III , and IV , respectively . The yield of 

fraction II was 5 . 44 per cent, that of fraction III was 

2 . 39 per cent while fraction IV comprised 1 . 29 per cent 

of the oven- dry weight of the extractive- free inner bark 

bast fibers . The methoxyl content of each lignin 
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preparation was determined by T. A. P.P.I. method T 12 

m-43 (28) . Table 8 contains a summary of these results. 

The metho.xyl contents of the dioxane lignin fractions 

varied from 15.0 per cent for t hat from the first 24 hour 

extraction to 11 . 8 per cent for dioxane lignin IV . A 

significant difference observed between the dioxane lignins 

from the inner bark bast fibers and wood was that the bark 

lignin failed to give a positive test with phloroglucinol 

and hydrochloric acid. 

TABLE 8 

DIO NE LIGNIN FR INNER BARK BAST FIBERS 

(yields based on oven-dry weight or extractive-free fibers) 

Extraction Sequence 
Dioxane 

Lignin Fraction Yield 
Methoxyl 
In Lisn1n 

C%) (%) 

First 24 Hours I 2 . 80 15 . 0 

Second 24 Hours II 5 . 44 15.0 

Third 24 Hours III 2.39 13 . 5 

Fourth 24 Hours IV 1.29 11.8 

Total Yield 11.92 
~·· . 

.""'!,. 
/ 

\ 
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In a similar determination., the dioxane lignin 

content of the outer bark bast fibers was evaluated . 

After extracting for eight hours with dioxane - hydrochloric 

acid solution, the solvent returning to the receiving 

flask was colorless which indicated that the major portion 

of the lignin had been removed . The yield was 12 . 1 per 

cent based on the oven- dry weight of extractive- free 

outer bark bast fibers . This dioxane lignin had a meth

oxyl content o£ 13 . 2 per cent . Like the inner bark bast 

fiber dioxane lignins , it gave a negative test with 

phloroglucinol and hydrochloric acid . 

The ease with which the dioxane lignin can be 

removed from the outer bark bast fibers as contrasted to 

the difficulties encountered 1n removing that lignin f r om 

the inner bark bast fibers indicated a significant dif

ference in the fibers from these two fractions . It 

appears likely that the lignin in the inner bark fibers 

is combined in some form of stable chemical union with 

the carbohydrate components of the fibers . As the bast 

.fibers fron;. the inner bark move into the outer bark during 

the growth process , there is a partial disruption of the 

uniting forces . This may be brought about by weather ing , 

or natural oxidation , of a lignin- cellulose linkage . 
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V. COMPARISON OF BAR LIGNINS AND RELATED MATERIALS 

BY PAPER CHROM TOGRAPHY 

The resolution of various lignin preparations by 

paper chromatography has been achieved by Bailey who 

used such developing solvents as dioxane, 95 per cent 

ethanol, acetone, butyl acetate, and aniline {2, pp .205

209). In later rork , butanol lignin from nume rous woods 

was resolved using butyl acetate as the developing solvent 

(3, pp . 395- 398) . This ·work .d.emonatrated the heterogeneous 

nature of the lignins and the chromatographic pattern 

appearad to be a specific function of the botanical source 

of lignin . 

Bland and Gatley have recently reported an extensive 

investigation of the methanol lignin from eucalyptus wood 

(5 , pp .-1-12) . The use of a wide variety of developing 

solvents indicated that this material contained at least 

two different lignin fractions together with i mpurities . 

The lignin fractions were identified as such by t heir 

ultraviolet absorption spectra . 

In order to more fully ascertain the nature of the 

phenolic acid fractions isolated from the physically 

separable co ponents of Douglas - fir bark and to compare 

these acids with related phenolic materials, extensive 

paper chromatographi c studies were carried out . 
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The inner bark bast fibe rs and outer bark bast 

fibers , phloem, and cork were leached with one per cent 

.sodium hydroxide for 24 hours at 25° c. and the phenolic 

acid isolated from each extract as previously described . 

An additional sample of cork phenolic acid was prepared 

by extraction at 90o c. The inner bark bast fiber dioxane 

lignin fractions I, II , III and IV, described in the 

preceeding section , were also used in this study . The 

wood from western hemlock, Tsuga heterophylla Sarg ., 

was used as a source of native lignin (6, pp . 213- 214) . 

White fir , Abies concolor Lindl . and Gord ., wood was 

extracted with dioxane and hydrochloric acid and the 

dioxane lignin isolated by conventional methods . Other 

samples used were Douglas-fir cork phlobaphene (12, p . 61) , 

ethyl acetate soluble Douglas - fir bark tannin (15 , p . 606) , 

and white fir tannin (13, p.l44) . 

A Fisher strip- paper chromatography apparatus was 

used thro hout this investigation . The spotting solu

tions, prepared by dissolving three gr ams of phenolic 

material in 100 milliliters of two normal sodium hydroxide, 

were applied to strips of No . 1 bat man filter paper . 

The spots were acidified by passing the paper rapidly 

over a porcelain dish which contained boiling glacial 

acetic acid. After air drying , these strips were placed 

in the developing apparatus, equilibrated with the solvent 
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system for three hours,. and developed by the descending 

method at a constant temperature of 210 C. 

Duplicate chromatograms of each sample were prepared . 

One of the developed strips was examined under ultra 

violet light and the spots observed ~ere outlined ith 

a soft lead pencil and labeled as to color . The second 

was sprayed with an indicator prepared by mixing equal 

amounts of freshly prepared one per cent solutions of 

ferr~c chloride and potassium ferricyanide (4, p . 249) 

which gives a deep- blue color with phenolic materials . 

A permanent record was obtained by washing the sprayed 

strip in dilute hydrochloric acid and then with water . 

The solvent systems used in this work are listed 

in Table 9 together with a brief description of the 

results obtained for the inner bark bast fiber phenolic 

acid . It is evident, upon close examination of the 

developing solvents , that the presence of a large percen

tage of water had a tendency to increase the resolution of 

the phenolic acid i'llaterials . In cases where the con

stituents of the developer formed two immiscible layers , 

it wa's found that better resolution was obtained with the 

aqueous phase than with the organic phase . Some resolution 

was achieved using distilled water alone as the developer. 

Of the systems investigated , the most significant 

information was obtained with methyl ethyl. ketone : 
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water (1 : 5) , acetone :methyl isopropyl ketone:water 

(140 :75 : 40) , and acetone:methyl ethyl ketone: ater 

(25:75: 100) . The latter was found to give excellent 

resolution of me thanol lignin from eucalyptus wood 

(5 , p . l) . These three solvent systems were then used to 

prepare chromatograms o£ other phenolic materials . 

esults are shown in Tables 10, 11 and 12 . 

Photographs hich compare several of the chroma 

tograms after they had been sprayed with ferric chloride 

potassium ferricyanide indicator and as they appeared 

under ultraviolet light are shown in Figures 1 through 14 . 

Examination of the chromatogra~s showed that a 

significant portion of each fraction investigated gave a 

blue color with the ferric chloride- potassium ferricyanide 

indicator which demonstrated its phenolic nature . Ho ever , 

certain spots were highly colored only at their extreme 

edge s , the center areas being a faint -blue . This was 

found to be due to the inability of the indicator to wet 

areas in which the phenolic acid was highly concentrated . 

If the indicator was applied by means of a piece of 

absorbent cotton with a gentle rubbing action , the entire 

spot became deep- blue . This inability of the indicator 

to et spots hich contained concentrated amounts of 

phenolic material , however , resulted in the formation of 

chromatograms hich were extremely distinct when the 
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solvent system contalnlpg acetone:methyl isopropyl ketone: 

water (140:75:40) was used . In this case, the indicator · 

reacted with th~ paper to produce a deep-blue color while 

the areas which contained adsorbed materials were only 

slightly colored . Figures 1, 2, 9 and 14 are ilJ.ustrative 

of this phenomenon . 

Analysis of the data contained in Table 9 showed 

conclusively that the inner bark bast fiber phenolic acid 

was heterogeneous . In every chromatogram developed , 

there was a certain amount of material which remained at 

the base line . The remainder was .further. divided into 

as many as three additional zones when observed under 

ultraviolet light . However, when such resolution was 

achieved , there always appeared to be one significant spot 

or zone which stood out because of the strong intensity 

of its fluorescence and because of the intense blue spot 

which resulted after application of the indicator . These 

two factors suggested that most of the phenolic acid was 

located in one spot , the. other zones containing a much 

smaller percentage of the original material . It was con

eluded , therefore , that the inner bark bast fiber phenolic 

J?..!.;id was primarily a definite chemieal entity together 

with smaller amounts of impurities . 

The outer bark bast fiber a.nd phloem phenolic acids 

show strong similarities as shown in Figure 1. This fact 



w~s in agreement with their methoxyl contents which were 

4 . 95 and 4 . 53 per eent, respectively . Figure 2 indicated 

a slight difference between these two fractions and the 

inner bark bast fiber phenolic acid hose methoxyl con

tent was 8 . 19 per cent . 

No significant difference was noted between the 

cork phenolic acids obtained by extraction with alkali 

at 900 c. and at 250 c. Figure 3 showed them to give 

very similar chromatograms . The cork phenolic acid 

obtained by hot alkali extraction was found to be dis 

I tinctly contrasting in nature to the cork phlobaphene as 

evidenced in Figures 4 and 5 . Figures 6 and 7 indicate 

a alight difference between the cork phenolic acid 

isolated at 250 c. and the inner bark bast fiber phenolic 

acid . These two figures , in addition to Figures 8 and 9 , 

indicated a high degree of homogen.tety in these materials . 

The methoxyl contents of the inner bark bast fiber 

dioxane lignin fractions I , II , III and IV were 15 . 0 , 

15 . 0 , 13 . 5 and 11 . 8 , respectively . The chromatograms of 

these materials , as pictured 1n Figures 10 and 11, 

indicated them to be relatively homogeneous . Fractions 

I , II and III gave identical chromatograms wh ile IV 

showed slight differences from the other three . 
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A comparison of chromatograms of white fir dioxane 

lignin and western hemlock native 11 in is provided in 

Figure 12 . Prominent dissimilarities in these two lignins 

ere found using methyl ethyl ketone:water .(1:5) as the 

developing solvent . 

Figure 13 demonstrated that it was possible to show 

considerable differences between Douglas-fir cork 

phlobaphene and bark tannin by paper chromatography . 

Another tannin, that of white fir bark, is shown in 

Figure 14. 



TABLE 9 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAPHY OF I NNER BARK EAST FIBER PHENOLIC AOIP 

Developing
Time 

Developing Solvent (Hrs.) 

Petroleum ether saturated 48 
with water 

Ethanol (95%) 5 

Acetone 6 

Acetonetwater {1:1} 2 

1. fl. :: fluorescent or fluorescence. 

Ultraviolet Light 
1Brown fl. spot at Rf : 

o.oo. 

Brown .fl. spot at Rf : 
o.•oo . 
Lavender f l. spot at Rf 
: o.oo and at Rf : o.o9 
- 0~46. Faint-blue f~. 
at Rf : 0 .46 - 0 .78 . 
Bright -yellow fl . at Rf 
: o.92 - 1.oo. 
Reddish-brown fl. spot 
at Rf ::: o.oo - 0 .14 . 
Brown fl. spot at Rf = 
0.78 - 0.89. Tan fl . at 
Rf : o . 90 .... 1-. oo. 

Fe0l;s- :K3Fe(CN) 6 Indicator 

Blue spot at Rf c o.oo . 

Blue s pot at Rf ~ 0!00 . 

Blue spot at Rf ~ o~oo. 
Blue streak at Rf : 0_. 00 
- 0.45 . Fa int-blue streak 
at Rf =o. 45 - 0~96. 
Int ense,..blue spot at Rf _: 
o.9s ... 1.oo. 

Br1gbt ..blue spot at Rf = 
0~00, Paint- blue streak 
at Rf : Q.OO ~ 0~74 and 
colorless spot at Rf # 

0 .78 - 0.•85 surrounded by
bright·blue border_. Faint 
streak at Rf -= o_.89 _..
1.oo.. · 



TABLE 9 (continued) 

Developing 
Time 

Developing Solvent (Hrs . ) Ultraviolet Light 

Acetone:water {1:3) 2 Reddish- brown fl . spot at 
Rf = o.oo . Light- blue fl . 
at Rf : 0 . 00 - 0 . 10 . Brown 
fl . spot at Rf • 0 . 71 
o.ae . 

Acetone:water (1:5) Brown fl . spot at Rf = 
o.oo . Ye llow fl . spot at 
Rf • 0 . 70 - 0 . 77 . Tan fl . 
spot at Rf : 0 . 77 - 0 . 83·. 

Aoetone:water (1:6) 2 Brown fl . spot at Rf : 
o.oo. Brown fl . spot at Rf 
: 0 . 81 - 0 . 90 . Tan fl . 
streak at Rf = 0 . 90 - l .oo . 

Acetone:water (3:1) 2 Brown fl . spot at Rf : 
o.oo . Faint - brown fl. 
streak at Rf = 0 . 00 - 0 . 64. 
Brown fl . spot at Rf : 
0 . 77 ... 0 . 89 . 

FeC13-K~Fe(CN)6 Indicator 

Blue spot at Rf • o.oo . 
Faint- blue streak at Rf • 
o.oo - 0.69 . Bright-blue 
spot at Rf : 0 . 69 - 0 . 90. 

Blue spot at Rf :: O .• oo . 
Blue spot at Rf .• . 0 .• 75 
0 . 90. Diffuse faint-blue 
streak at Rf .: 0 . 90 - 1 .• 00. 

Blue spot at Rf -• o.oo . 
Faint-blue streak at Rf : 
o.oo - o.os. Bright-blue 
spot at Rf : · o . 79 - Q. 9o . 
Blue streak at Rf = o.oo 
1.oo. 
Blue spot at Rf · = o.oo . 
Faint -blue streak at Rf = 
o.oo - 0 . 64. Blue spot at 
Rf · : 0 . 64 - 0 . 75 • Colorlem 
spot at Rf -= 0 . 77 - 0.87 
with narrow bright-blue 
border . 



TABLE 9 (continued) 

Developing
Time 

Developing Solvent (Hrs • L Ultrav1ole t , Lig?t FeCl3· K3Fe(CN)a Indicator 

Aoetone :water {6:1) 2 Dark-brown fl . spot at Dark-blue spot at Rf = 
Rf =o.oo . Brown fl . o.oo.. Dark- blue streak at 
streak at Rf : 0 . 00 ~ Rf : o.. oo - 0~ 23 ~ Faint• 
0 . 23 . Yellow fl . at Rf • blue streak at Rf : 0~ 23 
0 . 23 - 0 . 30 . Bright  .. 0 . 4.6 . Dark...blue at fif -= 
yellow fl. at Rf : 0 . 98 o.ga ... 1.oo. 
- 1.oo . 

Water Reddish-brown fl . spot Blue spot at Rf ·: 0 ·. 00-. 
at Rf : o.oo . Tan fl . Faint - blue streak at Rf -= 
at Rf : 0 . 00 - 0 . 03 . o.oo - o . a2~ ell-defined 
Brown fl . spot at Rf • blue spot at Rf -= 0-. 82 
0 . 85 .. 0 . 94 . 0 . 97 -. 

Methyl ethyl ketone: 2 Light - bro n fl . spot at Blue spot at Rf : 0-. 00-. 
water (1 :5) Rf : o.oo . Tan fl . spot Faint - blue streak at Rf • 

at Rf : 0.74 - 0.82 . o.oo - 0.74-. Faint- blue 
spot at Rf = 0-. 74 - Q-.. 90 . 

Aoetone :me thyl ethyl Bro~n fl . at Rf = 0 . 00 - Blue spot at Rf = (}.00-. 
ketone:water (1:3 : 4) 0 . 31 . Brown fl . spot at Faint -blue str ak at Rf ~ 

Rf =o.73 - o.a5 . o.oo - o.es. Bright - blue 
well-defined spot at Rf :: 
o.65 - o. as. Faint-- blue 
streak at Rf : o -. 86 =
1.. 00-. 



TABLE 9 (continued) 

Deve loping 
Time 

Developing Solvent (Ifrs . ) Ultraviolet Light FeCl~-K3Fe(CN}6 Indicator 

Acetone:methyl isopropyl 2 Brown fl . s pot at Rf : Blue spot at Rf ~ o.oo . 
kotone:water (1: 3:4) o.oo . Fa1nt -.brown fl •. at Blue streak at Rf : o . oo -

Rf = o.-oo - 0.48 . Yellow 0 . 63 . colorless spot ~t Rf 
fl . at Rf = o.63 - o.aa . = 0 ~68 - 0 . 81 ·surrounded 

by blue border . 

Acetone:methyl isopropyl 1 . 5 Brown fl. spot at Rf : Blue spot at Rf : o.oo . 
ketone :water (140 :75:40 ) · o . oo . Blue fl . spot at Diffuse blue streak at R~ 

Rf : 0 . 25 - 0 . 50 . Tan fl . : o . oo - 0 . 18 . Faint 
band at Rf =0 . 83 - 0 . 88. blue spot at Rf : 0 1 22 

0 . 45 . Blue band at Rf : 
o.s2 - o. 9o. 

Acetone: methyl isopropyl 2 Brown fl . spot at Rf = Deep - blue spot at Rf : o •. OO. 
ketone:water (115:75:80) 0 .·00 .· Bright ..blue fl . Diffuse blue streak at Rf 

spot at Rf : o ~ 59 - 0.82 .: 0 . 00 - 0 ~601 Faint-blue 
spot at Rf • o . so - 0 . 82 . 

N- butanol:water (1:1) . 2 Brown fl . spot at Ri' : Blue spot at Rf ·= o_.,oo. 
(aqueous layer) 0 .·00 •. Brown fl . spot at Bright- blue 1ell-defined 

Rf - o . 75 - o . a5 . mite spot at Rf : o ~71 - o. as . 
fl . -streak at Rf : 0.85 Faint - blue streak at Rf : 
- l . oo . Small brown fl . o . as - l .•oo.~ Small blue 
spot at Rf =1.00. spot at Rf • 1 . 00~ 



TABLE 9 (continued ) 

Developing
Time · 

Developing Solvent (Brs .) Ultraviolet tight ;Fe0l;s-K3Fe(CN}6 .Indicator 

N- butano1:water (1:1). 2 Brown fl . spot at Rf = Intense-blue spot at Rf = 
{organic layer) o.oo . Well-defined 0 . 00 ... 0 , 07 it -Faint-blue 

yellow fl. spot at Rf = streak at Rf : o~o7 ~ 
0 . 00 - 0 . 07 with a thin 0 . 14 . 
border of reddish- brown 
fl . material. 

N""buta:nol:benzene;water 2 Brown fl . spot at Rf :: Blue spot at Rf :: o.. oo . · 
(1:1:~) . (aqueous layer) o.oo . Brown fl . spot. at Blue oblong spot at Rf :: 

Rf :: 0 . 76 ... Q. 90 with a o.ao - o.9l. Li~~t~blue 
11gb.t-yellow fl . border . streak at Rf : ~0 . 89 

1.oo. 

N-butanol : benzene:water 4 Brow~l fl . spot at Rf : Blue spot at Rf ;: o ~ oo , , 
{1:1:2). (organic layer) o.oo . . Well-defined Blue oblong spot at Rf : 

bright-yellow :f'l . spot 0 . 80 - 0 . 91 . ·L1ght ...blue 
at Rf : o.oo ... 0.04 with streak at Rf .:: 0 . 89 .... 
a narrow border of 1 . 00 . 
reddish-brown fl . materi
al . 

Dioxane:water (3:1) 7 Brown fl . spot at Rf : Faint - blue spot at Rf ~ 
0 . 00 - 0 . 04 . Brown fl. 0 . 00 - 0 . 04 . Dark•blue 
streak at Rf : 0.46 - streak at Rf : -0.50- 0.8~ 
0 . 94 . Faint - blue streak at Rf =· 

o . 95 - 1.oo . 



TABLE 9 , {continued) 

Developing 
Time 

Developing Solvent (Hrs.) Ultraviolet Light FeCla·KaFe (CN)6 Indicator 

Butyl acetate a Brown fl. spot. at Rf • Bright- blue spot at Rf : 
o.oo. o.oo . 

Carbonic acid {pH 4.2) Brown fl . spot at Rf : Blue spot at Rf =o_.oo_. 
o.oo . Brown fl . oblong Colorless spot at Rf : 
spot at Rf : 0.74 - 0.98 0~74 - 0.97 with a diffuse 
surrounded by a light- blue border. 
yellow diffuse border . 



TABLE 10 

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF BARK LIGNINS USING ACETONE:METHYL ETHYL 7TONE:WATER (25:75tl00) 

(Development time:two hours} 

Material Ultraviolet Light Fecl3·KsFe(CN)6 Indicator 

Innor bark bast fiber Bro\vn fl . spot at Rf :: 0 . 00 . Blue spot at Rf • 0 - 0o ~ Diffuse 
dioxane lignin I . Tan fl . spot at Rf : 0 . 70 - o . 77 . light- blue streak at Rf =o . oo 

- 0 . 70 . Faint- blue spot at Rf = 
~ . 70 - 0 . 82. Blue streak at Rf =o . 82 .. 1.oo . 

Inner bark bast fiber Brown fl . spot at Rf : o . oo . Dark- blue spot at Rf ;: o . oo . 
dioxane lignin II. Tan fl . spot at Rf =0 . 70 - Diffuse light - blue streak at 

0 . 77 . Rf : o . oo - 0 . 70 . Faint - blue 
spot at Rf : 0, 70 • 0, 82 . 
Blue streak at Rf : 0 . 82 
1 . oo . 

Inner bark bast fiber Brown fl . spot at Rf : o . oo . Dark- blue spot at Rf = o . oo . 
dioxane lignin III . Tan fl . spot at Rf : 0 . 65 - Diffuse light - blue streak at 

0 . 77 . Rf • o . oo - 0 . 65 . Faint- blue 
well- defined spot at Rf • 0~65 
- o . a2 . Blue streak at Rf : 
o . s 2 - 1 . oo . 

Inner bark bast fiber Brown fl . spot at Rf = o . oo . Dark- blue spot at Rf • o.. oo .• 
dioxane lignin IV . Tan fl . spot at Rf = 0 . 73 - Very faint - blue diffuse streak 

0 . 81 . at Rf = c . oo - 0 . 62 . Faint
blue spot at Rf = 0 . 62 - 0 . 86~ 

~ 
l\:) 



Material 

OUter bark bast fiber 
phenolic acid. 

Outer bark phloem
phenolic acid . 

Inner bark bast fiber 
phenolic acid . 

TABLE 10 (continued) 

Ultraviolet Light 

Brown fl . spot at Rf : o.oo . 
Faint-brown fl . streak at Rf = 
0 . 00 - 0 . 45 . Dark brown fl . 
streak at Rf =0 . 45 - 0 . 79 with 
y-:>llow fl . border . 

Dark- brown fl . spot at Rf : 
o.oo. F'aint- tan fl . at Rf : 
o.oo - o.sa . Light-yellow fl . 
spot at Rf = 0 . 58 - 0 . 74 . 
Brown fl . streak at Rf : 0 . 71 
o.a1. 
Faint - brown fl . streak at Rf • 
o.oo - 0 . 31. Brown fl . spot at 
Rf : 0 . 73 - 0 . 85 surrounded by 
a diffuse yellow fl . border . 

FeCl~ -K~Fe(CN)6 Indicator 

Dark-blue spot at Rf =o.oo. 
Diffuse faint -blue streak at 
Rf : o.oo - ~ . 40 . Dark-blue 
spot at Rf =0 . 40 - 0 . 78 . 
Faint - blue diffuse streak at 
Rf : o.78 - 1.oo . 
Dark- blue spot at Rf : o.oo . 
Diffuse faint-blue streak at 
Rf : o.oo - o.eo . Blue spot at 
Rf : 0 . 60 - 0 . 80 . Diffuse fain~ 
blue streak at Rf : 0 . 80 - 1.0~ 

Blue spot at Rf : o. oo. Faint
blue streak from Rf • o. oo 
0 . 65 . Bright- blue well- defined 
spot at Rf : 0 . 65 - 0486~ 
Faint-blue streak at Rf .: 0... 86 
1.oo. 



TABIE 11 

CHRO~ATOGRAPHY OF PHr;NOLIC ~~TERIALS U ING 

AC:3TONE: ~ETHYL IS PROPYL 1V~'f0N3 :WAT (140:75:40} 

(Development time:two hours) 

Material Ultraviolet Light 

Inner bark bast fiber 
phenolic acid . 

Outer bark phloem
phenolic acid . 

Cork phenolic acid . 
(250 c. alkali treat
ment) 

Brown fl . spot at Rf : o.oo. 
Brown fl . streak at Rf : · o . oo 
0 . 12 . Blue fl. spot at Rf • 
0 . 31 - 0 . 62 . Tan fl . band at Rf 
: o . s2 - o . aa . 

Lrown fl . spot at Rf : o . oo . 
Light - brown fl . streak at Rf = 
0 . 00 - 0 . 23 . Diffuse blue fl . 
spot at Rf = 0 . 23 - 0 . 49 . Tan 
fl . band at Rf : 0 . 02 - 0 . 88 . 

Drown fl . spot at Rf : o . oo . 
Brown fl . streak at hf = o . oo 
o . oa . Yellow fl . spot at Rf = 
0 . 08 - 0 . 11 . Dark- brown fl . 
streak at Rf : o . O? - 0 . 16 . 
Yellow f l. spot at Rf : 0 . 16 
0 . 20 . White fl . spot at Rf e 
0 . 20 - 0 . 26 . Diffuse yellow fl . 
streak at Rf : 0 . 26 - 0 . 40 . 

Blue spot at Rf = 0 . 00 - Diffuse 

o . so . Blue band at Rf OA83 • 

blue streak at Rf • 0 ~ 00 - 0 . 20 
Faint- blue soot at f : 0.28 -

= 
0 . 89 . 

Dark- blue spot at Rf :; 0 , 00 .• 
Faint-blue streak a t Rf : o ~oo 
- 0 . 23 . Fa int blue spot at Rf 
: 0 . 24 - 0 . 48 . Blue band at Rf 
= 0 . 83 - 0 . 89 . 

Blue spot at Rf • o . oo ... Blue 
streak at Rf • 0 . 00 - o . oa . 
Dark- blue spot at Rf : 0 . 08 
0 . 16 . Blue streak at Rf • 0~16 
- 0 . 26 . Dar k- blue spot at Rf : 
o. 6 - 0 . 35 . Blue streak at Rf 
• 0 . 35 - 0 . 46 . 



Material 

White fir bark tannin . 

TABLE 11 (continued) 

- _______ ~ _ t:J_l~rayiqlet ~i_ght 

Brown fl . spot at Rf : o.oo . 
Brown fl . streak at Rf : o.oo 
- 0 . 30. Tan fl . spot at Rf : 
0 . 30 - 0.39. Blue f l . spot at 
Rf = 0.39 - 0 . 69 . Brown fl . 
streak at Rf : 0.69 - 0 . 92 . Tan 
fl . band at Rf : 0.92 - 0.93 . 

FeCl3-K3Fe(CN) 9 Indicator 

Blue spot at Rf : o.oo. Diffuse 
fa1nt·blue streak at Rf • o.oo 
- 0 . 35 . Light-blue spot at Rf : 
0.35 - 0 . 63 . Diffuse blue 
streak at Rf : 0 . 63 - 0 . 90 . 
Dark-blue band at Rf : o . 90 
0.92. 

~ 
U1 



TABLE 12 

CHROMATOGRAPHY OF PHENOLIC MATERIALS USING METHYL ETHYL KETONE :WATER (1: 5) 

(Development time:two hours ) 

Material Ultraviolet Light FaCl~ -K3Fe(CN ) s Indicator 

Cork phenolic acid Br own f l. spot at Rf =o.oo . Blue spot at Rf =o. oo . Diffuse 
(250 c. alkali treat  Tan fl . spot at Rf =0.71 - faint - blue streak at Rf : o.oo 
ment ). 0 . 83 . - 0.72 . Light -blue spot at Rf :

0.72 - o.aa . Blue streak at Rf 
=o.ss - 0 . 97 . 

Cork phenolic acid Brown fl . spot at Rf • o.oo . Blue spot at Rf : o.oo . Diffuse 
(900 c. alkali treat  Blue fl . spot at R! : 0 . 69 - faint - blue streak at Rf : o.oo 
ment ). 0.77 . Brown fl . spot at Rf : - o.sa . Blue spot at Rf - 0~ 68 

o.77 - o.a9 . - 0 . 78 . Dark- blue spot at Rf : 
0 . 78 - 0 . 92 ~ Diffuse blue 
streak at Rf • o. 92 - 1 . 00 . 

Cork phlobaphene . Brown fl . spot at Rf = o.oo . Blue spot at Rf =o.oo . Faint
Tan fl . spot at Rf : 0 . 73 - blue streak at Rf - o.oo 
0.77 . Brown fl . spot at R! = 0.70 . Bright- blue ;pot at Rf : 
0.75 ... 0 . 87 . 0.70 - o.a7 . Blue streak at Rf 

: o.a7 - 1.oo. 

Western hemlock wood Blue fl . spot at Rf : 0.75 - Blue spot at Rf • o.oo . Diffuse 
native ligni n . 0 . 81 . blue streak at Rf =· o.oo 

0.73. Blue oblong spo·t at R.t' = 
o.73 - o.as . 



Material 

White fir bark tannin . 

Douglas - fir bark 
tannin . 

Inner bark bast fiber 
phenolic acid . 

TABLE 12 (continued ) 

Ultraviolet Light 

Brown fl . spot at Rf =Q.oo . 
Tan Fl~ spot at Rf = 0 . 63 
0.77. Yellow fl . spot at Rf : 
0 ..77 - 0 . 90 . 

Brown fl . spot at Rf =o.oo . 
Blue flr . spot at Rf : 0 , 11 .. 
0·20 . Tan fl . spot at Rf » 
0 . 72 - 0 . 76 . :Slue fl . s .\')ot at 
Rf : 0 . ?6 ~ 0 . 94 . 

.Light - brown fl . spot ·at Rf ; 
o.oo . Tan fl . spot a~ Rf : 
0 . 74 .. 0 . 82 . 

Blue spot a.t Rf : .o.oo •. Faint
blue streak at .R!' : o. oo ... 
0 . 58 . Intense.- blue spot at Rf' 
: 0 . 58 - 0 . 78 . Blue spot at Rf = 0 . 78 - 0 . 94 . . 

Blue .spot at Rf =o.oo•. Diffuse 
faint-blue streak at Rf ::- o.oo 
... 0 . '70 . Deep-blue spot at Rf : 
0 . 70 - 0 . 87 . Fatnt•blue stre.ak 
at Rf =o.a7 ~ 1.oo. 
Blue spot at Rf :: o.oo. Faint 
blue streak at Rf : o.oo 
0.74 . Faint-blue spot at Rf : 
0 .74 - 0 . 90 . 
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FIGURE 1 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAM OF OUTER BARK PHLOEM 
' 

AND BAST FIBER PHENOLIC ACIDS 

Indicator Light 
It 

l l 

o.oo 

0.25 

o.so 

0.75 

1.00 

Solvent: Acetone:metbTl i•opropyl ketone:water (l40:75t40). 
Tilll8: 2. 5 hou:ra. 

1. Outer bark baet fiber phenolic acid. 
2. Outer bark phloem phenolic acid. 
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FIGURE 2 

PAPER CHROMA'IOORAM OF INNER BARK BAST FIBER AND OUTm BARK 

PHLOEM PHENOLIC ACIDS 

IDdicator 
It 

1 2 1 2 

o.oo 

0.25 

0.50 • 

0.75 

1.00 

Solvent: Acetone:•thTl ieopl'OpJl ketone: water ( 140: 75.:40). 
Time: 2.5 boure. 

1. Inner bark baet tiber phenolic acid. 
2. Ollter bark phloem phenolic acid. 
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FIGURE 3 

PAPER CHROMATOORAM OF CORK PHENOLIC ACIDS ISOLATED BY ALKALI 

EXTRACTION AT 2$0 AND 900 C. 

rec13 - t 3re(ar)6 

Indicator 

Ult~iolet 

Light 

1 2 

b 

I 

~ 

-o.oo 

-0.25 

-0.50 

- 0.75 

' -1.00 

Solvent: Acetone:metbrl ethyl ketone:vater (140:75:40). 
Time: Two houra. 

1. Cork phenolic acid ( 90° C. alkali treat•nt). 
2. Cork phenolic acid (25° c; &lkali treatment). 
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FIGURE 4 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAM OF CORK HILOBAPHENE AND CORK PHENOLIC 

ACID (900 C. ALKALI TREATMENT) 

FeC13 - x3Fe(CN)6 Ultraviolet 

Indicator Light 
:at 

1 2 1 2 

bQw --o.oo ,br~ 

--0.25 

- 0.50 

--:--- 0.75 

-- 1.00 

Solvent: Acetone:wat er (1:5). 
Time: 1.5 hours. 

1 . Cork phlobaphene . 
02. Cork phenolic acid (90 C. alkali treatment) . 
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FIGURE 5 

PAPER CHROMA 'IDGRAM OF CORK PHLOBAPHENE AND CORK PHENOLIC 

ACID (90° C. ALKALI 'IREA.'IMENT) 

l 

Indicator Light 
It 

1 2 1 2 

• b~ b~ -0.00 

;---0,25 

--o.so 

0.75 

1.00 

Solvent : Methyl etbtl ketone:water (1:5). 
Time : Two houra. 

1. Cork phlobaphene. 
2. Cork phenolic acid ( 90° c. alkali treatment). 
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FIGURE 6 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAM OF CORK PHENOLIC ACID (25° C. ALKALI TREA'IMENT) 

AND INNER BARK BAST FIBER PHENOLIC ACID 

Fec13 ~ K3re(CN)6 Ultraviolet 

Indicator Light 
ltt1 2 l 2 

b@n b@n o.oo 

-0.25 

-0.50 

...__ o. 75. 

--1.00 

Solvent: Methyl ethyl ketone : ~ater (1:5). 
Time: Two hours. 

1. Cork phenolic acid (25° C. alkali treatment). 
2. I nner bark bast fib~r phenolic acid. 
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FIGURE 1 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAM OF CORK PHENOLIC ACID (25° C. ALKALI TREATMENT) 

AND INNER BARK BAST FIBP'..R PHENOLIC ACID 

1. Ool'k phaoUo ..U. (.,0 0. alD1l t~). 
2. I nner 'bal1c: 1lut a...- p.oUo ..14. 
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FIGURE 8 

PAPER CHROMA'IOORAM OF CORK PHENOLIC ACID (25° C. ALKALI 'IREA.TMENT) 

AND INNER BARK BAST FIBER PHENOLIC ACID 

I 

. Licht 

1 2 

'b~ 'b~ 

• 

It 

o.oo 

o.a, 

o.,o 

• 

1.00 

Solnnt: Aqueou ~r of n-butanol:'bensene:•ter (l:la2). 
Time: !wo houn. 

1. Inner bark baet tiber ~nolio acid. 
2. Cork phenolic acid (25 c. alkali treatlll8Dt). 
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FIGURE 9 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAM OF CORK PHENOLIC ACID (25° C. ALKALI 'IREA'IMENT) 

AND INNER PARK BAST FIBER PHENOLIC ACID 

Fec13 - x3re( CN)6 Ultraviolet 

Indicator Light 

-0.25 

;.....-.-0.50 

1---0.75 

1---1.00 

1 2 

b~ b~ L-o.oo 

Solvent: Acetone:metbyl iaoprop7l k8tone:wa\er (115:75:80) • . 
Time: Two houra. 

1. Inner bark .baat fib•r 8henolic acid. 
2. Cork phenolic acid (25 C. alkali treatment). 

http:1---1.00
http:1---0.75
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1 2 

FIGURE 10 

PAPER CHROMA 'IOGRAM OF INNER BARK BAST FIBER DIOXANE LIGNINS 

I AND II 

lec13 - 131•(0.)6 Ultraviolet 

ID41cato:r Licht 

1 2 

88 

Solvent: Acetone: methyl ethyl ketone:-.te:r (25&75&100). 
Time: Two houra. 

1. Inner bar.k bast fiber dioxane ltcnSn I. 
2. Inner bark bast fiber dioxane ltcn1n II. 
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FIGURE 11 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAM OF INNER BARK BAST FIBER DIOXANE LIGNINS 
III AND IV 

Fec13 - x:3r•( CN)6 Ultraviolet 

Indicator Light 
llt 

1 2 1 2 

o.oo• 
0.25 

0.50 

0.75 

1.00 

Solvent: Acetone:~etb11 ethYl ketone:water (25:75z100). 
Time: Two hours. 

I 

1. Inner bark bast fiber dioxane lignin III. 
2. Inner bark bast fiber dioxane lignin IV. 
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FIGURE l2 

PAPER CHROMA'IOGRAM OF WHI 'IE FIR WOOD DI OXANE LIGNI N AND 

WESTERN HEMLOCK NATIVE LI GNIN 
Fec1

3 
- t 3Fe( CN)6 Ultraviolet 

Indicator Light 

1 2 1 2 

--0 . 50 

--0.75 

~.00 

Sol vent : Methyl ethyl ketone: water (1:5) .. 
Time: Two hour s . 

. White fi r d i oxane lignin. 
2 . Western heml ock native lignin . 
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FIGURE 13 

PAPER CHROMA'IOORAM OF DOUGLAS-FIR BARK TANNIN AND CORK PHLOBAPHENE 

Fec13 - x3re(CN)6 Ultraviolet 

Indicator Light 
It 

l 2 1 2 

• OrownO --o.oo 

-0.25 

--0.50 . 

-0.75 

--1.00 

Solvent: Meth11 eth1l ketone:water (1:5). 
Time: Two houre, 

1. Cork phlobaphene . 
2, Douglaa-fir bar k tannin . 
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FIGURE 14 

PAPER CHROMATOGRAM OF WHI 1E FIR BARK TANNIN 

FeClj

x3,e(OU)6 Ult~iolet 

Indicator It 

o.oo 

-0.25 

0.50 

-1.00 

Solvent: .A.cetone:met:eyl illopropyl ketone:water (140:75:4o). 
Time : 2 . 5 hours. 

/ 

1. White fir tannin. · 
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VI . ABSORPTION SPECTRA OF BARK LIGNINS 

Infrared . 

The use of infrared spectroscopy has been an im

portant tool in recent s-tudies of the structural nature of 

lignin . However _ difficulties in the interpretation of 

the spectra have prevented a more complete answer to the 

lignin problem. The primary purpose behind the use of 

infrared absorption in this work was to provide a further 

means of comparing the various bark lignin fractions 

obtained . 

A model 12c Perkin-Elmer spectrometer adapted to 

automatic double - beam operation was used 1n this investi

gation . A sodium chloride prism was. utilized in surveying 

the region between 700 and 3900 wave numbers . The samples 

were mulled in Nujol and run against a sodium chloride 

plate blank ., 

All samples were prepared from Douglas - fir bark by 

methods described earlier . '!'hey consisted of inner bark 

bast fiber phenolic acid , dioxane lignin fractions I and 

IV, outer bark bast fiber phenolic acid , and cork 

phlobaphene . Cork phenolic acid samples , obtained by 

extraction with one per cent sodium hydroxide at both 

250 and 900 c. , were also investigated . Close examination 

of Fi gures 15 through 21 shoYied that the infrared spectra 
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of these materials possess close similarities to each 

other . The principal absorption peaks of each fraction 

are listed in Tables 13 and 14 together with the func

tional group to whleh the absorption has been tentatively 

attributed (18 , pp . l9-51). 

Besides demonstrating an overall similarity betw&en 

the samples investigated, the carbonyl absorption of these 

fractions was of s1gn11'1eant interest . A study of spruce 

native lignin has shown that carbonyl absorption occurs at 

1663 centimeters-! {19, p.l68) . This band was attributed 

to an aldehyde or ke.tone grouping . 

More recently, black spruce native lignin has been 

fractionated and the infrared spectra of these fractions 

determined (14,, pp . 318-319). The high-molecular weight 

fractions showed a weak broad inflection in the region 

from 1700 to 1760 centimenters -1 together with a strong 

band at 1665 cent i meters'""l. As the molecular weight of 

the fractions decreased, a band developed at 1710 to 1722 

eentimeters-1 and , finally , the band at 1665 eentimeters•l 

was reduced in magnitude until it as only an inflection . 

Hence, it was demonstrated that black spruce native lignin 

exhibited carbonyl absorption at two regions of the 

infrared spectrum. It was indicated that the intensity 

of' this absorption was related to the molecular weight 

of the lignin fraction . 



TABLE 13 

INFRAHED ABSORPTION BANDS OF DOUGLAS FIR BARK LIGNINS 

WAVE NUMBER (Centimeters- 1) 

Cork Cork Outer Bark Inner Bark 
Phenolic Acid Phenolic Acid Bast Fiber Bast Fiber 

Assignment (25° c_. NaOH) (90° c . NaOB ) Phenol ic Acid Phenolic Acid 

Hydroxyl 3260 3240 3220 3220 
CH2 or CH3 2880 2860 2860 . 2880 
Carbonyl 1696 1703 1692 1688 
Phenyl Rings 1 597 1589 1594 1594 

1509 l503 1506 1500 
-c-H- (Nujol) 1451 1455 1454 1449 

1375 1371 1371 1367 
Unassigned 1260 1257 1260 1260 ...... ..........1032 1027 ----.. .. -.... ·---......... .864 865 877 

819 811 813 819 
724 722 720 722 



-----

TABLE 14 

INFRARED ABSORP1'ION BANDS OF DOUGLAS.. Ii' IR BARK DIOXA!rE LIGNINS AND CORa: .PHLOBAPHENE . . 

~AVE NUMBER (Oentimeters""l) 

Assignment 

Hydroxyl 
OH2 or CH3Carbonyl 
Phenyl Rings · 

•C•H- (Nujol) 

Unassigned 

Cork 
Phloba;phene 

3260 
2845 
1700 
1618 
1506 
1447 
1367 
1257 
1163 

994 
'!""- .. 

805 

Dioxane Lignin 
I 

3305 
2845 
1704 
1581 
1500 
1454 
1367 
1265 
1114 
1027 

854 
817 
724 

Dioxane Lignin 
IV 

3308 
2845 
1692 
1584 
1500 
14·52 
1371 
1262 
1130 
1029 

-----· 
. 816 

719 
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The Douglas-fir bark lignin fractions studied gave 

no evidence of absorption at 1663...1665 eentimeters- 1 . 

The carbonyl absorption of these samples ranged from 1704 

eentimeters- 1 for the inner bark bast fiber dioxane lignin 

I to 1688 eentimeters- 1 in the ea,se of the inner bark bast 

fiber phenolic acid . In this respect , the carbonyl 

absorption of Douglas-fir bark lignin and phlobaphene 

preparations appeared closely related to that of low

molecular eight black spruce native· lignin .. The essentia l 

difference between these preparations and native lignin 

was the lack of ca.rbonyl absorption in the region of 

1663- 1665 eer.~.timetsrs -1 . Similar results were obtained in 

a study of white fir bark phenolic acid and phlobaphene 

( 13 , p ..142 ) • 

Ultraviolet . 

The ultraviolet absorption spectra were obtained of 

the inner and outer bark bast fiber phenolic acids , cork 

phlobaphene , inner bark bast fiber dioxane 11gnins I and 

IV, and cork phenolic acids isolated with alkali at 250 

and 9QO c. Solutions which contained ten milligrams o£ 

sample per liter of 95 per cent ethanol were examined in 

the region bet\veen 220 and 340 millimicrons with a Beckman 

model DU quartz spectrophotometer . 
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Once again , an overall similar:l.ty between the 

materials was exhibited as shown by the eurves in Figures 

22 and 23 where per eent absorption, 100 minus the per cent 

transmission, is plotted versus the wavelength .. Each 

fraction had an absorption band in the region of 280 

millimicrons . Bands at 260 millimicrons were exhibited 

by the cork phenolic acid (900 c . alkali treatment}, 

inner bark bast fiber dioxane l ignins I and IV, outer 

bark phloem phenolic acid, and the inner bark bast fiber 

phenolic acid . Similar absorptions are exhibited by 

native lignin preparations {14, p . 317}. 

http:similar:l.ty
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IOOi FIGURE 17 
CORK PHENOLIC ACID ( 25 DEG. c. ALKALI
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IOOr---------------------------------------------~~-----FIGURE 18. 
CORK PHE AC (90 DEG. C. ALKALI TREATMENT)
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tOO FIGURE 19. 
CORK PHLOIAPHENE 

IM)I INFRARED ABSORPTION SPECTRUM 
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IOO fiGURE 20. 
INNER BARK BAST fliER DIOXANE LIQNIN I 
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VII . ALKALINE :NITROBENZE.~.%: OXIDATION OF BARK PHENOLIC 

ACIDS 

~he alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of lignin produces 

aromatic aldehydes . Softwood lignins yield vanillin while 

vanillin and syringaldehyde are derived from the lignin of 

hardwoods (7, pp . 32- 37) . In recent work , certain llgnif'ied 

materials such as corn stalks , and sphagnum peat have been 

shown to produce significant amounts of p- hydroxybenz

aldehyde (8 . pp . 37•38 and 22 , pp.311- 312) . 

The alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of Douglas - f'ir 

bark bast fiber phenolic acid was previously found to 

produce 1 . 63 per cent vanillin (20 , p . l7) . No further 

attempt was made to identify additional aldehydes pos 

sibly present . This small yield of vanillin should be 

expected due to the relatively low methoxyl content of bark 

phenolic acid . However , the possibility that other aro

matic aldehydes , containing no methoxyl groups , might 

also have been formed should not be overlooked . Therefore , 

the products :from the alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of 

both the cork and inner bark bast fiber phenolic acids 

were investigated . 

A hydrogenation apparatus , American Instrument Com

pany model 406- 801 DA , equipped with an automatic shaking 

mechanism , was used to carry out the oxidations. The 
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electrically- heated stainless steel bomb had a total 

capacity of approximately four liters. The temperature 

was controlled by observation of a calibrated potent io

meter connected to an iron/constantan thermocouple which 

had been inserted in the temperature ell of the reaction 

vessel . 

Thirty grams of air- dry phenolic acid , 20 milliliters 

of nitrobenzene , and 600 milliliters of two normal sodium 

hydroxide were sealed into the bomb which was then heated 

for two hours at 160° c. with continuous shaking . At the 

end of this time, the shaking was discontinued, the bomb 

coolod to room temperature , and the reaction mixture 

washed into a two- liter distilling flask where it was 

steam distilled to remove aniline and azobenzene . 

Treatment of a small portion of the distillate with 

2 , 4 dinitrophenylbydra.zine reagent indicated that no 

volatile aldehydes ere present . The steam- distilled 

alkaline oxidation mixture was cooled to room temperature .. 
and filtered on a Buchner funnel . The residue from the 

filtration was found to consist entirely of azobenzene 

h ich is insoluble in aqueous solutions and was not 

completely removed by the distillation . The filtrate was 

acidified to pH 3 with concentrated hydrochloric acid , 

transferred to a liquid- liquid extractor and continuously 

extracted with two liters of diethyl ether for 48 hours . 
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FI GURE 24 
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This ether extract was t hen treated as outlined in Figure 

24 to remove aldehydes , acids and phenols~ 

Cork Phenolic Acid . 

Aldehydes . 

The ether extract of the cork phenolic acid nitro

benzene oxidation mixture was shaken with eight 100 

milliliter portions of 20 per cent sodium bisulfite to 

remove aldehydes . The bisulfite extract was acidified 

with concentrated hydrochloric acid and the resultant 

sulfur dioxide removed by passing a stream of air through 

the cold solution under reduced pressure . It was then 

shaken wi t h eight 150 milliliter portions of diethyl ether 

to remove ather soluble aldehydes . This ether extract 

wa s dried ove r anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight , 

filtered , and evaporated to dryness at room temperature . 

The y ield of aldehydes was 9 . 11 per cent , based on the 

oven- dry eight of t he cork phenolic acid . This value 

as considerably less than t hose obtained from other 

lignin- containing material s whe re 27 - 52 per cent of the 

lignin was isolated as aldehydes (9 , p . 3049 ). 

Recent developments in the paper chromatographic 

analysis of the aldehydes produced by t he nitrobenzene 

oxidation of lignin provided a highly- sensitive means 
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for further investigation of this fraction . Stone and 

Blundell have shown that a satisfactory separation of 

vanillin , p- bydroxyben7.aldehyde, and syringaldehyde can 

be achieved utilizing a solvent system which contained 

six parts of ligroine (boiling range 1000 to 1200 c . ) 

and one part of n - butyl ether saturated with water 

(27 , p . 772) . Furthermore , they h.ave utilized paper 

chromat.ography in conjunetion with spectrophotometric 

analysis for the quantitative determination of these 

aldehydes . This procedure was used in further examina

tion of the aldehydes derived from the alkaline nitro

benzene oxidation of cork phenolic acid . 

A Fisher strip- paper chromatography apparatus was 

used in the preparation of the chromatograms . A strip 

of No . 1 Whatman filter paper 22 inches long was used 

as t he supporting medium . An alcoholic solution of the 

aldehyde fraction which resulted from the oxidation was 

applied to a spot .four i nches from one end of the strip 

by means of a capillary pipet . Alcoholic solutions of 

vanil.lin, p--hydroxybenza.ldehyde , and syringaldebyde were 

spott-ed alongs ide the unknown mixture to serve as refer

ence materials . The chromatogram was then deve l oped for 

13 hours using ligroine:n- butyl eth~r:water (6:1 : 1) as 

the sol vent system .. A.fter development , the strip was 

air-dried for one hour and sprayed with a 2 , 4 d1nitro 
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phenylhydrazine reagent prepared by dissolving one gram 

of 2 , 4 din1trophenylhydraz1ne in 300 milliliters of con

centrated hydrochloric acid and diluting to one liter with 

distilled water. 

Vanillin . Th~ only aldehyde from the oxidation 

mixture which could be identified by comparison with the 

th~ee reference compounds was vanillin. No evidence for 

the presence of syringaldehyde or p- hyoroxybenzaldehyde 

was found . A bright orange - red spot at the base line 

of the chromatogram indicated that a considerable part 

of the aldehyde fraction was not affected by the solvent 

system . 

The yield of vanillin was determined by the method 

of Stone and Blundell {27 , pp . 772 - 773) . The supporting 

medium was a strip of Vhatman No. 1 filter paper six 

inches wide and 22 inches long . The strip was ruled 

lengthwise so as to give a five inch lane and a one inch 

lane . The aldehyde frac~ion was dissolved in 40 mil

liliters of absolute ethanol . A 0 . 06 milliliter aliquot· 

portion of this solution was spotted along the base lin.e 

of the five inch lane . An authentic sample of vanillin 

was spotted on the base line of the one inch lane to serve 

as a reference material . The chromatogram was then 

developed for 13 hours with ligroine : n- butyl ether:water 

(6 :1:1) . The one inch lane which contained the reference 
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material was cut from the five inch lane and sprayed to 

reveal the location of the vanillin . Next , a three - inch

wide strip was cut from the five inch lane to include all 

of the adsorbed vanillin. This strip was placed in a 

small Soxhlet extractor and extracted with 50 milliliters 

of absolute ethanol to remove the vanillin . Eight mil

liliters of 0 ~ 2 per cent alcoholic potassium hydroxide 

were added to the extract which was then diluted to 100 

milliliters with absolut ethanol . The per cent trans -

mission of this solution wa.a measured at 353 millimicrons 

by means of a Beckman model DU spectrophotometer and the 

amount of vanillin present was obtained directly ~.'rOlil a 

tandard curve . The yield of vanillin was only 0.60 

per cent of the oven-dr~ weight of the cork phenolic acid • 

• 
Protocatechualdehyde . Although no syringalde

hyde or p- hydroxybenzaldehyde could be detected on the 

chromatogram of the aldehydes obtained from the nitro

benzene oxidation of the cork phenolic acid, an intense 

orange-red spot was observed at a point one centimeter 

from the base line . On spraying a similar chromatogram 

with a one per cent ferric chloride solution, a bright 

green spot developed at this same position. The for

mation of a green color when treated with ferric chloride 

is characteristic of materials containing a oa·teohol 

nucleus . 
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These tests were indicative of an ortho•dihydroxy 

aromatic aldehyde . A comparison of this spot with an 

authentic sample of protooatechualdehyde when developed 

with llgroinean- butyl athertwater (6:1:1) for 13 hours 

and sprayed with 2 , 4 d1n1trophenylhydrazin is shown in 

Figure 25 . Results indi.oated that the material was 

protocatechualdehydo . 

In an attempt to isolate protocateohualdehyde from 

the resinous ether- soluble ald.ehyde fraction , two grams 

of the mixture were extracted with five 20 milliliter 

portions of boiling water in which van1111.n and proto ... 

catechualdehyde are soluble. · 'l'he aqueous extract was 

filtered to remove suspended particles , reheated to 
-

boiling and decolori zed with charcoal . After filtering , 

the olea:r extract was cool ed and shaken with three 100 

milliliter portions or diethyl ether in a separatory funne l . 

The ether extract was dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate 

overnight , filtered and evaporated to dryness at room 

temperature . Approximately 150 milligrams of a brown 

solid residue were obtained . 

This residue was stirred into two milliliters of 

cold water , in whieh vanillin is relatively insoluble , 

and filtered . The aqueous solution was allowed to 

evaporate to approximately one milliliter in a ref'riger -. 

ator at 40 o. The col orl ess crystals which formed were . 
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FIGURE 25 

PAPER CHROMA.TOGHAPHIC RESOLUTION OF ALDEHYDES FROM '!HE 

NITROBENZENE OXIDATION OF CORK PHENOLIC ACID 

Cork Protocatechu-

Solvent: Ligroine:n-buty1 ether:water (6:1:1). 
Time: 13 hours. 
Indicator: 2,4 dinitrophenylhydrazine. 
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removed by filtration and air dried. They , melted at . 145.. 

l~ao c. The melting point of protocatechualdehyde is 

152-1530 c. This indicated the presence of v nillin 

impurities. However, further purification was impossible 

due to the small amount of material isolated. A chro

matogram was prepared 'by spotting No. 1 hatman paper 

with an alcoholic solution of the remaining crystals. 

It was developed as previously described and sprayed 

with an aqueous one per cent ferric chloride solution. 

A bright-green spot corresponded to that of an authentic 

sample of protocatechualdehyde while a trace of vanillin 

was also indicated. 

In alkaline ethanol solutions, the long wave length 

bands of p•hydroxy aldehydes and p•hydroxy ketones are 

displaced into the high ultraviolet (328·370 milli~icl'ons) 

and their absorption intensities are considerably in

creased (21, p.846). This phenomenon was used by Stone 

and Blundell , in conjunction witb paper chromato~raphy, 

for the quantitative determination of vani.llin, syr1ng

aldehyde and p-hydroxybenzaldehyde as previously described. 

Because of its chemical structure , a similar method was 

devised for the quantitative determination of protocatechu

aldohyde. 

To obtain the yield of protooatechualdehyde, a 

chromatogram of the aldehyde fraction from the nitro
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benzene oxidation of the cork phenolic acid was spotted 

and developed in the same manner as that described in the 

determination of vanillin . The portion of the paper strip 

which e(:mtain:ed protooatechualdehyde was removed and 

extracted with 50 milliliters of absolute ethanol in a 

Soxhlet ext·raetor to dissolvt:t the adsorbed aldehyde . 

Eight milliliters of 0 ~ 2 per cent alcoholic potassium 

hydroxide were added to th1a extract which was then 

diluted to 100 milliliters with absolute ethanol . The 

ultraviolet spectrum of protocateehualdehyde showed 

maximum absorption to occur at 352 millimicrons as 
. ' 

shown in Fibure 26 . The per cent transmission of the 

alkal ine solution was measured at this wavelength and 

the amount of protocatechualdehyae obtained directly 

from the standard curve shown in Figura 27 J duplicate 

determinations showed the yield to be o.sa per cent of 

the oven- dry weight of the cork phenolic acid . 

A search of the literature revealed that the for

mation of protooatechualdehyde by the alkaline nitro-

benzene oxidation of lignin had never been reported . 

A recent investigation of the reaction products from a 

simil ar oxidation of vanillin resulted in the isolation 

of protocateohuald hyde (17 , p . 575) . Its presence was 

obviously due to demetnylat1on of the vanillin. The 

protooateohualdehyde was separated by paper chromatography 
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but its absolute yield was not ascertained . However, it 

was less than two per cent based on the original weight 

of vanillin (24) . In the study of aldehydes from the 

cork phenolic acid , the yield of protocatechualdehyda 

was actually greater than that of vanillin . It was 

evident from this data that the major part of the proto

catechualdehyde was formed directly from the phenolic acid 

since treatment of vanillin under similar conditions 

resulted in less than two per cent conversion to the 

demethylated product . 

The instability of protooatechualdehyde is well

known . The ortho- dihydroxy grouping lends itself to 

oxidation (23 , p . 506) . The colorless needle - like crystals 

became reddish- brown after short exposure to air . On 

melting , the crystals formed a dark- red liquid which 

indicated partial conversion of the catechol nucleus to 

the ortho- quinone configuration (10, p . 724) . 

An authentic sample of protooatechualdehyde was 

subjected to an alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation at 1600 c. 
as previously described . Only 31 per cent of the original 

material could be recovered as protooatechualdehyde . 

Therefore , the conditions to which the phenolic acid was 

subjected during the nitrobenzene oxidation decomposed a 

significant part of the protooateohualdehyde formed. 

This indicated that the chemical nature of the phenolic 
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acid was such that it contained a greater amount of the 

nucleus necessary for the production of protocate-chu

aldehyde than was ~plied by the 0 . 66 per cent yield of 

this aldehyde . 

Less than 14 per oent of the aldehyde f r action 

obtained from the ox1dation of the cork phenolic acid 

was identif:ted ; vanillin comprise<~ 6 . 58 per cent ' of 

this f r action while protocateohualdehyde accounted for 

7 . 24 per cent . The remainder of the material could not 

be resolved by the chromatographic technique discussed 

previously but remained on the base line where ·1t formed 

a bright orange-red spot after spraying with 2 , 4 din1tro

phenylhydrazine reagent . This indicated that the spot 

contained complex aldehyde materials which may have 

resulted from polymerization or decomposition of r .esultant 

products or incomplete oxidation . 

The formation of aromatic aldehydes by alkaline 

nitrobenzene oxidation was found to be characteristic 

of both wood lignins and oork phenolic ao1d . However , 

the relatively low aldehyde yield and the formation of 

protocateehualdehyde from the latter indicated a sig

nificant difference between the two materials . 

This study showed that further examination of the 

products from the oxidation of cork phenolic acid is 

necessary . Masking or the phenolic groups through 
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methylation would prevent oxidation of the material at the 

ortho- dihydroxy position and could result in the forma 

tion of the more stable veratric aldehyde . Variations in 

the oxidizing a gent, temperature , concentrations, and 

duration of the cooking time should serve to give a more 

complete insight into the mechanism of the formation of 

protocatechualdehyde from this lignin-like material . 

,Acids . 

Fo~lowing removal of the aldehydes from the ether 

extract of the oxidation mixture, the ether solution was 

shaken with six 100 milliliter portions of eight per cent 

sodium bicarbonate to obtain the acids. The dark- red 

bicarbonate extract was acidified with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid and shaken with six 150 milliliter 

portions of diethyl ether . This ether extract was dried 

over anhydrous sodium sulfate overnight, filtered and 

evaporated to dryness on a steam bath . The yield of ether

soluble acids was 10. 0 per cent of the oven-dry weight of 

the cork phenolic acid . A similar study of numerous 

lignin preparations gave yields of less than two per cent 

acids (9 , p . 3049) . 

The dried ether-soluble acids were a dark- brown 

amorphous solid. After dissolving the material in hot 

hexane and allowing the solution to stand in a refrigerator 
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at 40 c. for 24 hours, tan crystals separated from the 

solut.1on and Wf3re x-emoved by filtration . Reorys.talli

zation from bexane and acetone resulted in a white micro• 

crystalline produet . in a yield of approximately one per 

cent of the oven- dry weight of the oork phenolic acid . 

The orystals ma·lted at 72-73° c . and had a neutral // 

equivalent of 233,1 ~ These properties indicated that 

the crystalline acid fraction was a mixture of the 

hydroxy acids that have previously l;>een described by 

Hergert and Kurth who isolated a phenolic acid-hydroxy 

acid complex from Douglas - fir cork (12, pp .. 65- 66) . 

The isolation of cork phenolic aoid by treatment 

of the cork with dilute caustic at room temperature 

evidently resulted in only a partial saponification o.f 

the hydroxy aoid...phenolic acid oom.plex . However, this 

treatment was sufficient to render the complex soluble . 

Subjecting this material to the conditions under which 

the alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation was carried out 

completed the saponification • Therefore, the acid 

fraction obtained from the oxidation mixture of the cork 

phenolic acid was a combination of hydroxy acid and 

phenolic acid degradation products which resulted in a 

comparatively high yield of acids. 

F'urther attempts to obtain additional acid precipi

tates from a variety of solvents were unsuccessful . 
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Phenols . 

The ether solution which re ined after extractions 

with sodium bisulfite and sodium bicarbonate was next 

shaken with six 100 milliliter portions of five per 

cent sodium hydroxide to remove phenols . The alkaline 

extract was acidified with concentrated hydrochloric 

acid and shaken with six 150 milliliter portions of 

ether . This ther extract was dried over anhydrous 

sodium sulfate overnight, filtered and evaporated to 

dryness on a steam bath . The resultant solid amorphous 

residue of phenolic materials comprised 1.50 per cent of 

the oven- dry weight of the cork phenolic acid . The 

acidified aqueous solution from which the ether soluble 

phenols ere isolated was tested for the presence of 

additional phenols by means of ferric chloride . Negative 

results were obtained which demonstrated that all the 

phenol ic material was removed by the ether extraction . 

Considerable work has been carried out by other 

investigators concerning the separation and identification 

of phenols by paper chromatography . The phenols from the 

cork phenolic acid oxidation were subjected to paper 

chromatographic analysis in accordance with the procedure 

of Barton, Evans and Gardner which utilizes carbonic acid , 

pH 4 . 2 ; as the developing solvent (4, pp . 249- 250) . The 
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indicator u d as prepared by mixing equal amounts of 

one per cent aqueous solutions of ferric chloride and 

potassium ferricyan1de as described in the section on 

chromatography of bark lignine. 

An ether solution of the phenol fraction was used 

to spot No . l hatman paper strips h1oh were then 

developed for three hours . After spraying, four distinct 

spots were found on the paper and resolution was excellent . 

How ver, further work with this procedure showed that 

definite Rf values could not be assigned to individual 

phenols because the distance which they movod ~ n the 

paper was affected by several variables. Essentially, 

1t was found that a phenol when developed in admixture 

with other phenols would not give the same Rf value as 

obtained when the pure phenol was developed under 

identical conditions. In addition, the 1dth of the 

paper on which the chromatogram was developed affected 

the Rf values. This made it impossible to identify any of 

the phenols from the oxidation either by Rf values or by 

comparis·on of the spots obtained to those of known phenols. 

The phenols from the oxidation were developed next 

with n-amyl alcohol and water, mutually saturated, 

according to the method outlined by Riley(25, pp.5782

5783) . In this procedure, separation of mono-, di·, and 

tri-hydroxy phenols may be achieved although resolution 
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of individual members within a group is not very satis• 

factory. Results indicated that d1hydroxy phenols· com

prised the major portion of the phenols from the nitro

benzene oxidation of' the cork phenolic acid . No mono

or tri•hydroxy phenols were present . 

Riley used an additional solvent system composed of 

n-butanol:benzene :water (1;19:20) to resolve individual 

· members of the simple dihydroxy phenols . Application of 

this procedure to the phenols from the cork phenolic acid 

failed to demonstrate the presence of either catechol, 

resorcinol or hydroqu1none . 

Therefore, it was concluded that no simple phenols 

were produced by the alkaline n1 trobenzene, oxidation of 

the cork phenolic acid.. The phenols formed were complex 

in nature. In addition, . the use of paper chromatography 

demonstrated that at least four differant chemical 

entities comprised this fraction . 

Inner Bark Bast Fiber .Phenol1c Acid. 

Aldeh;Ydes. 

The aldehydes produced by the alkaline nitrobenzene 

oxidation of the inner bark bast fiber phenolic acid were 

isolated in the same manner as that described in the 

earlier section on the aldehydes from the cork phenolic 
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ao1d ~ The 8 . 35 per cent yield obtained compared closely 

with that from the cork phenolic acid . The qualitative 

and quantitative determinations of the aldehydes present 

in this fraction were carried out using the paper chroma • 

tographio techniques previously described. 

Vanillin . The methoxyl content of the inner 

bark bast fiber ph nolle acid, 8 . 19 per cent , suggested 

that this fraction should give a higher yield of vanillin 

than was obtained from the cork phenolic acid whose 

methoxyl content was only 4 . 0 peT cent •. Ths · y1eld of 

vanillin was 2 . 6 per cent of the oven•dry weight of the 

inner bark bast fiber phenolic acid which served to 

substantiate this conclusion . However , the yield is still 

relatively low when compared to those obtained from other 

lignin materials . 

A small amount of v-anillin was isolated from the 

aldehyde fraction by use of the sublimation technique of 

Hawkins , Wright pnd Hibbert (ll , p . 2447 ). The col orless 

crystals obtained melted at 810 c. and formed a 2 , 4 

d1n1trophenylhydrazons derivative which melted at 268• 

2690 c. wl.th decomposition . 

Protocatechuald&byd~ . Th presence of proto

catechualdehyde in the ald·ehyde :fraction produced by the 

altaline nitrobenzene oxidation of inner bark bast fiber 
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phenolic acid was indicated by paper chromatography. 

The yield was .o . 79 per ce':lt of the oven-dry weight of the 

phenolic acid and was. quite sJ.m.ilar to that hioh resulted 

from the cork phenolic acid . 

Szr1ngaldehyde ·and p-hydroxzbenzaldehzde. Faint 

spots which corresponded to syringaldehyde and p-hydroJcy ... 

benzaldehyde were f .ound upon examination of the chroma... 

togram of' the aldehyde fraction from the 1nner bark bast 

fiber phenolic acid· It was clearly t;tvident that only 

traces of these two materials wert;t present ·1n the mix

ture. The.refore, quantitative determinations were not 

ca1•r ied out. 

\ Acids. 

After treatment with sodium bisulfite to remove 

the aldehydes, the ether extract of the oxidation mixture 

was shaken with six 100 milliliter portions of eight 
. ' 

per cent sodium bicarbonate to remove acids., The iso
" lation of this frac tion .was then carried out as described. 

in the earlier section oonoe:rning the acids from the cork 

phenolic acid. The y ield of ~oids was 2 .72 per ct)nt of 

the oven•dry weight of the inner bark bast fiber phenolic 

acid . 
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This value 1s considerably less than tha.t obtained 

for the cork phenolic acid, 10 . 0 per cent , and corresponds 

more closely with yields of ao1ds .from other lignin- con

ta1n1ng materials (9, p,.j049) . No crystalline products 

could be isolated from a variety of solvents . 

Phenols . 

The phenols which resulted from the alkaline nitro

benzene ox1aat1on of the inner bark bast f1ber phenolic 

acid were isolated as described earlier in the section on 

the phenols from the cork phenolic ae1d . The yield of 

phenols was . 0 . 79 per cent based on the oven-dry weight of 

the phenolic ao1d• B oause of this relatively low va l ue , 

the fraction was not investigated further • 

. ' 
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DISCUSSION 

Because of the complex nature of its components , 

Douglas - fir bark was separated into six fractions before 

xaminatio~ of the bark lignin materials was begun . 

This was necessary before any definite conclusions could 

be drawn concerning the chemical nature of bark lignin 

since earlier investigators have shown that Dougl as -fir 

cork and bast fibers are dissimilar (12 , pp . 59- 66 and 

20 , pp . l4 - l9 ). 

Extraction of the extractive- free bark components 

lth hot alkaline solutions removed almost four times 

the amount of phenolic acid as was obtained when similar 

extractions ere c rriod out at room te perature . This 

suggested that tl...e r movnl of phenolic acids from the 

bark was a saponification process . Indeed, the phenolic 

acid of Dou~las -fir cork has been previously shown to 

exist naturally in the form of a phenolic acid-hydroxy 

acid ester (12 , pp . 65- 66) . Vhether or not the phenolic . 

acid is actually bound to the other bark components by 

a similar m chanism remains to be determined . 

The outer bark bast fibers contained a slightly 

greater amount of phenolic acid than the fib rs from the 

inner bark . This as most likely du to the presence of 

a small quantity of phenolic acid ~rich phloem tmpurities 
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in the outer bark bast fiber fraction. All the phenolic 

acid fractions isolated from the outer bark components 

had methoxyl contents between 4 . 95 and 4 . 21 per cent 

while the inner bark phenolic acids contained 6 . 78- 8 . 19 

per cent methoxyl . The inner bark bast fiber phenolic 

acid had a methoxyl content of 8 . 19 per cent whereas 

that of the outer bark bast fiber phenolic acid was 4 . 95 

per cent . This indicated that demethylation of the bast 

fiber phenolic acid occured as the fibers aged during the 

pr~cess of tree growth . 

Freshly isolated bark phenolic acids showed strong 

tendencies to dissolve in water . Chemical teats indicated 

that the phenolic acid possessed phlobatannin properties . 

An aqueous solution of the phenolic acid was used to tan 

a sheepskin skivver . Although the leather produced was 

inferior in quality , the use of bark phenolic acid for 

such things as an additive for oil-drilling muds would 

bear further investigation . Thousands of tons of this 

material are available from the 1 . 5 million tons of 

Douglas -fir bark produced each year . 

Considerable difficulties were experienced during 

the isolation of dioxane lignin from inner bark bast 

fibers . It was necessary to extract the fibers with 

dioxane -hydrochloric acid for 96 hours before it could 

be concluded that the major part of the dioxane lignin 
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had been removed, On the other band, the dioxane lignin 

could be isolated from outer bark bast fibers by extrac

tion with dioxane-hydrochloric acid for a period of · 

eight hours . This suggested that as the fibers move 

outward during bark growth, there is a weakening of the 

forces which bind the lignin to the fibers . The methoxyl 

contents of the bast fiber dioxane lignins wex•e similar 

to those of wood dioxane 11gnins. Ho ever, bast fiber 

dioxane lignins failed to give the color test with phloro

glucinol and hydrochloric acid that is characteristic of 

wood lignins . Further .·differences between the dioxane 

lignins from these two sourceD wero demonstrated by 

paper chromatography and infral'(:•~ :md ultraviolet spectral 

analysis . 

The olvent systems previously shown to give re• 

solution of ~arious wood lignin preparations did not 

give satisfactory results 1th bark lignins . The highest 

degree of resolution of bark lignins was obtained with 

developers which contained a high percentage of water . 

It was even poasibl to obtain limited resolution by using 

pure distilled water as the developing agent . Non- aqueous 

systems caused considerable streaking of the chromatograms . 

It was clearly demonstrated that paper chromatography can 

be used as a readily- available tool for comparison of bark 

lignin preparations and results are highly reproducible . 
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This investigation also indicated that further purifica

tion of bark llgnlns could be carried out by column 

chromatography. It seems likely that powdered cellulose 

would provide a satisfactory absorbant for such a study 

and numerous aqueous developing solvents were found which 

gave satisfactory resolution of the lignins on paper 

strips. The fluorescence of the bark lignins under ultra

violet light could be used to the progress of the 

development . 

The infrared spectra of bark 11gn1ns showed carbonyl 

absorption to occur at 1688•1704 oentimeters""l. Desig

nation of absorption in this region to a specific carbonyl 

structural configuration is impossible at tllis· time. 

Carboxylic acid and ester absorption occur in the region of 

1725 oentimeters•l. Aldehyde and ketone carbonyl ab• 

sorption are found at 1663•1665 centimeters·! for numerous 

lignin preparations. An earlier methylation study of' 

Douglas -fir bast fiber phenolic acid demonstrated the 

presence of a carboxylic ao1d group 1n this material 

(20, pp.l7 ..18). Hence , it appears likely that absorption 

in the region of 1688•1704 oentimeters•l is associated 

with the oarbox.y11c acid g:roup . However , this group is 

modified in such a manner that it produces the absorption 

band observed . Absorption in the region of 1'700 eent1

meters"'l is characteristic of other lignin preparations 
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in addition to the samples used in this work. Among 

these are white fir bark phenolic acid and low-molecular 

weight black spruce native lignin (l3t p.l42 and 14 1 

pp ..318-319) . Further examination of model compounds will 

be necessary before a definite assignment of this abaorb

ancy band ean be made . 

Wood lignin contains guaiacyl and syringl nuclei as 

part of its structural makeup . The production of proto... 

catechualdehyde by alkaline nitrobenzene oxidation of 

bark phenolic acids indicated that a. catechol nucleus 

may be. an important building stone in the structure of 

these materials . Other l ow--methoxyl phenolic materials , 

such as phlobatannin and ·phlobaphene, could also result 

in the format ion of protoca t ·echualdehyde . Therefore 1 t 

is evident that further investigations concerned with 

the production of protocatechualdehyde by nitrobenzene 

oxidation of low-metho.xyl lignlns and related materials 

are necessary . 
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SUMMARY 

In this investigation, Douglas-fir bark was divided 

into six separate fractions; inner bark bast fibers, outer 

bark bast fibers , inner.bark fines, outer bark fines, 

outer bark phloem parenchyma and sieve tubes, and cork. 

The solubilities of the inner bark bast fibers in various 

alkaline solutions and the resultant yields of phenolic 

acid were ascertained. The yields of phenolic acid from 

the six bark components were determined by extraction 

with one per cent sodi~ hydroxide at 900 c. The inner 

and outer bark fines and the ou.ter bark phloem and cork 

were found to be relatively rich in this low-methoxyl 

lignin-like material, It was demonstra~e~ that bark 
. ' 

phenolic acids possess tannin-like properties. Inner and 

outer bark bast fiber dioxane lignins were prepared and 

their nature determined . A comparison of the bark _l1gnins 

and related materials was made by paper chromatography •. 

An extensive search was made for solvent systems which 

would promote sufficient resolution for this comparison. 

It was clearly demonstrated that the phenolic acid pre

parations were· not homogeneous but contained one principal 

common component in admixture with small amounts of other 

dissimilar materials . 

-
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F~rther comparisons of bark phenolic acid, dioxane 

lignin, and cork phlobaphene were made by preparation and 

examination of their infrared and ultraviolet spectra . 

The carbonyl absorption exhibited in the infrared region 

by the bark phenolic acid differed from that of conven

tional wood lignin preparations .. The cork and inner bark 

bast fiber phenolic acids were subjected to alkaline 

nitrobenzene oxidation. Vanillin and protocatechualdehyde 

ere obtained from the cork phenolic acid oxidation 

products . Oxidation of the inner bark bast fiber phenolic 

acid produced vanillin , protocatechualdehyde , and traces 

of syr1ngaldehyde and p-hydroxyben~aldehyde . 
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